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It $ Been A Big Success

Deju's Reorganization Of Health
B> [HANK PETKVK 
He rald Staff Writer

When Or Jorge Deju was hired as Seminole County Health 
Department director in July 1979. he began to plan a total 
reorganization of the department. His reorganization was put 
into effect gradually during the following year.

Today, Oeju is able to say the reorganization has been an 
unqualified success.

Things that used to fall through the cracks get caught 
now, he says. "It's  worked even better than we expected.” 

What did the departmental reorganization do’
It took apart disciplinary hierarchies and developed 

program-oriented units, Deju explains. That means that in
stead of a nursing section, dental section, nutrition section, 
sanitation section and so forth, the department is organized 
into five units identified by the services they provide. Those

units are personal health serv ices, community health services, 
environmental health services, special grant services and 
administrative support services.

Each unit is supervised by a section head, with the five 
section heads working under Deju.

Deju says this organization consolidates many programs so 
the director can work closely with five section heads instead of 
spending less time with many different supervisors.

In the past, for instance, nurses were concerned Just with 
nursing functions, Deju says. Even while working in different 
departments, nurses were supervised by the same director of 
nursing.

"With the new style of organization, there is more emphasis 
on the goal of each service, rather than on the professional 
division types of personnel," he comments.

Now no one's going to refuse a task "because that's not a 
nursing duty," for instance, Deju says. "Everything gets

Dept.
done,"

Recently Deju's efforts at departmental reorganization 
were recognized by the National Association of Counties when 
he received the group's County Achievement Award The 
award in the form of a plaque, is given in recognition of 
distinguished and continuing contributions to the cause of 
strong, modern county government in America 

While the year's changes caused some upheaval of normal 
routine. Deju says employees have been flexible enough to 
"hang in there" until the operation ironed itself out 

In fact, he attributes most of the success of the program to 
the dedication of employees. And he says that, in turn, has 
brought about an Increase in the quality and quantity of ser
vices provided to county residents.

The Health Department serves the community by providing 
preventive health services, as well as treating medical 
problems.
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Contempt 
Citation 
Sought On
Waste Site

The slate Department of Environ
mental Regulation i DER i is scheduled to 
usk Circuit Judge Kenneth Ixjffler to 
issue a "contempt of court" citation 
against City Chemicals Co of Orlando at 
a 4 p.m hearing today.

The DER is saying the Orlando-based 
firm failed to comply with a decision by 
L-ffler ordering the company to file 
certain financial documents with the 
state agency and to begin the process of 
removing 3.2C4 drums of chemical waste 
from a Sanford site.

Tlie twiKicre site is located off Jewett 
l-ane and Airport Boulevard in Sanford 
and lias been in operation 11 months.

City Attorney Bill Colbert, who is 
working with the DER on the court ac
tion, said today DER officials were to 
come to Sanford today, meet with City 
Chemicals officials and visit the 
chemical storage site. Colbert said that 
since today's court hearing was set City 
Chemicals has furnished some financial 
information to the state and begun some 
degree of activity at the chemicals 
storage site.

"If substantial progress lias been 
made, maybe some type of agreement 
can be reached with City Chemicals," he 
said. “ If substantial progress lias not 
been made, the court will be asked to 
impose sanctions against the firm."

List week motions were filed with the 
court seeking the replacement of Royce 
Pipkins us lawyer for City Chemicals by 
Michael I) Jones of Altamonte Springs 
Jones also has filed a notice with the 
court that City Chemicals will uppeal 
I ef tier's decision imposing a default 
against the firm to the fifth District Court 
of Appeal at Daytona Beach

In his order. U-ffler said the chemical 
waste represented fire and health 
hazards -  DONNA ESTES

Reelected?
No Opposition For 

Longwood’s Lormann

MUSIC  Sixteen Seminole High School choral students left Friday by bus to attend a
weekend "Honor Choir" for high school students ul Stetson University, 

MAKERS DeLand. The choir, conducted by James Itoss Beane, gives good students an
opportunity to perform with other singers from the Central Florida area.

Fire Damages Longwood Condos
By DARLENE JENNINGS 

Herald SUtl Writer

A fire starting in a garage and spreading to one con
dominium and heavily damaging another in The Springs 
residential development in Ungwood around 3:40 p.m. 
Saturday is estimated to have caused $250,000 in damage.

There were no injuries reported, however.
Tlit- Seminole County Eire Prevention Division report says 

the fire started under "suspicious" conditions, and the cause of 
the fire is under investigation.

Three people escaped from the burning condominiums, 
including one woman and an 11-year-old boy who had to 
maneuver from a second-floor balcony and around a wall to an 
adjacent apartment's balcony to escape.

One car in a garage was destroyed

Approxmialely 40 firefighters from four county fire stations 
and two from Altamonte Springs stations fought the blaze 
more than an hour before it was finally contained.

Firefighters reported they arrived at the scene five minutes 
after the call was received, but by then the flames had 
destroyed the garage and had already spread to the con
dominiums.

According to fire Investigator Ray Pippin, the blaze started 
in the garage and spread into the condominiums. Pippin said 
the fire was allowed to spread because some of the occupants 
of the building had left their doors open, permitting the flames 
In move more quickly .

"No accidental cause for the fire has been determined," 
Pippin said.

One condominium resident reported she heard an explosion 
prior to discovering the garage was on fire

By IHINNA ESTES 
Herald Staff W riter

Line wood City Commissioner June 
Lormann lias been virtually reelected to 
a fifth consecutive two-year term When 
the candidate qualification period for the 
Dec 1 city election closed Friday, only 
Mrs. Lirmann had qualified for the 
District 2 seat on the City Commission

City Clerk Donald Terry said Mrs. 
Lormann’s name will appear on the 
ballot, according to city charter 
requirements And state law thus year 
also requires that write-in candidates be 
given a week after the regular 
qualification period ends to qualify. He 
said the period for write-in candidates 
will end Friday.

In the recent past Longwood lias not 
had any write-in candidates.

Mrs. Ixirmann lias had opposition only 
once In contests for the City Commission. 
That was in 1973, when she ran suc
cessfully to oust an incumbent com
missioner.

Two other contested races will appear 
on the Dec. 1 election ballot. District 1 
City Commissioner Steven Uskert is 
being challenged by John Crystal, a 
newcomer to politics and a city 
businessman, while Mayor John Hepp's 
seal is being contested by Churles S 
Pappas in District 4.

Pappas ran unsuccessfully lor the 
commission in the past. The mayor is 
chosen from the commissioners in a vote 
among themselves

Meanwhile, in Casselberry , where an 
election also is scheduled Dec. 1, no one 
has yet qualified for the twoopen seats on 
the City Council and the mayor's post. 
City Clerk Mary Hawthorne said today

The seats open are held bv Mayor 
Owen Sheppard and Councilmen Tom

Enibree and John Leighty The can
didate qualifying period will close Oct 
30

In Like Mary, where the qualifying 
period will close at noon Oct 29. the three 
City Council seats held by Ray Fox. Vic 
Olvera and Gene McDonald are up for 
election Dec B Only Olvera and Bill 
Durrenberger, former member of the 
city's Planning and /fining Commission 
and Board of Adjustment, have qualified

In Winter Springs, Mayor Troy Piland 
won a sixth consecutive term in office, 
while Councilman Maureen Boyd won a 
second term, when no one qualified 
against them for the Nov. 3 city election. 
Former Councilman Bill Jacobs and 
political newcomer B.G. "Buck" Adkins 
ure vying for the council post held by 
Wilfred "ilap" Arnold, who did not seek 
reelect Ion.

Several charter amendments also will 
uppear on the ballot

In Altamonte Springs, which lias an 
election scheduled Nov. 3. Mayor Hugh 
Darling is being challenged by Ray 
Ambrose, a city police officer on leave of 
absence. Although the names of Cheney 
Colardo and Dudley Bates will appear on 
the ballot, they have no opposition for 
first terms on the City Commission.

Mrs. Colardo will replace two-term 
incumbent Dolores Vickers, while Bates 
will replace Jim Thompson, a one-term 
commissioner. Neither Mrs. Vickers nor 
Thompson ran for reelection.

Two charter amendments also will 
appear on the ballot. City Clerk Bobbi 
Floyd said today. Mrs. Floyd said one 
amendment will give City Manager Jeff 
Etchberger the power to hire and fire 
city employees, while the second calls for 
staggered terms on the city's Personnel 
Board
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A  United Way Agency

Catholic Services 
Assist The Needy

Professional counseling, problem 
pregnancy services, emergency finan
cial assistance, foster care of children, 
resettlem ent of refugees, m arriage 
preparation, placement of infants for 
adoption, coordination of community 
services for the poor are some of the 
varied programs a local United Way 
agency offers to all who live and work in 
Seminole County.

Catholic Social Services iCSSi first 
opened in Central Florida 19 years ago 
this month. Thomas Agho, director, 
reports an enthusiastic optimism for tlie 
delivery of increased services during 
19R2. the 20th year of operation.

Tlie flexibility of its programs enables 
it to respond to local needs us they arise, 
he said. For example, tlie ever- 
increasing divorce rate has prompted the 
agency to beef up its m arriage 
preparation  program , which helps 
couples make wise decisions about their 
future and their readiness for married 
life. Increased demands for low-cost 
professional m arriage counseling 
resulted in the addition of another 
counselor this year.

Catholic Social Services is licensed by 
the state and funded principally by the 
Catholic Diocese of Orlando. It has been 
a member of tlie United Way of Seminole 
County since 1973.

Realizing its commitment to serve the 
entire community, the agency serves all 
people regard less ol religious 
preference. Tlie majority of the clients 
are not Catholic. Several members of the 
board of directors and staff live in 
Seminole County.

The main offices of CSS Bre in Orlando 
at 3191 Maguire Blvd., across from 
Fashion Square Shopping Mall. Inter
views are arranged in Seminole County 
for those unable to go to Orlando. A staff 
of 17 offers a variety of professional skills 
and expertise in the many areas of 
response to human needs. Quality ser
vice is provided by trained personnel; for 
example, all counselors must have at 
least a master’s degree for employment 
at CSS. Appointments are scheduled by 
calling 894-8888.

Fees for marriage and family coun
seling are on a sliding scale based on 
income. No one is denied service because 
of inability to pay a fee.

Juvenile Arbitrators Honored

Hrrold Phot* br Tom Vinconl

Irving (iussow (right), a volunteer juvenile arbitrator, is 
congratulated by Juvenile Court Judge Vernon Mize (left) after 
receiving a special arbitration award from program manager (iail 
Hair (background).

By TENIYARBOROUGH 
Herald Stall Whirr

"There’s a product in America that is 
mass-produced by unskilled labor, and 
it's called children," Chief Circuit Court 
Judge Frances Ann Jamieson said at 
Friday’s ceremony honoring the ap
proximately 30 juvenile arbitrators at the 
Seminole County Courthouse. She told 
the group it is "people like you who care 
that make a difference with these 
children needing help.”

The Seminole County Juvenile Com
munity Arbitration Program, begun in 
1978, is a program in which first-time 
juvenile offenders who committed minor 
crimes are allowed an alternative to 
court action, according to program 
manager Gayle Hair. Mrs. Hair ex
plained that at the lime of the arrest the 
police officer decides whether or not to 
refer the case to arbitration. If he does, a 
hearing is held enabling the child, victim, 
the arresting police officer and an ar
bitrator to listen to the facts of the case 
and work out, (collectively, i a suitable 
punishment for the child.

But, according to Mrs. Hair and other 
officials working with the program, Die 
arbitrator is the backbone of the 
program.

“We're here because of youth. . . that 
we have to help get through to 
adulthood," Circuit Court Judge 
Dominick Salfi, an original program tusk 
force member, said. “In 1978 we had
13.000 youths on probation in this state, 
and that's when the idea of arbitration 
began. Arbitration has taken the idea and 
come up with a recidivism rate of six 
percent, and that's outstanding."

Salfi said, that today the number of 
youths on probation has dropped from
13.000 to 6,000.

"I believe we're helping younger

jieople to be more responsible wiUi 
them selves, because we have a 
responsible program which you are 
making work," he said.

Paul Snead, district administrator for 
Hie state Department of Health and 
R ehabilitative Services, also com
mended the work of the community 
arbitrators, saying, "I think we're 
getting back to where we used to be, and I 
don't think that's bad. We're back to 
community involvment."

Snead also praised the Seminole

County judges for their support of Hie 
program.

"These Judges took the lead in Hie state 
in a program  that w asn't very 
fashionable," he said. "With their sup
port und the work of the community 
members involved in the program, it's 
working."

One major problem was cited con
cerning the program's future, however.

"Our elderly are getting Hie money 
they need and even our four-legged 
friends are getting Hie money they need,

but our young people are not getting Uieir 
money, because the government is 
pulling back," Salfi said "Wltere are the 
youth going to be if someone doesn't get 
up and talk for them?"

Snead said there is a "very real 
problem" with the cutbacks in federal 
funding and il will be "up to the com
munity" to decide the fate of the youth

"We've got some greut people," Mrs 
Hair said "People who have stuck with 
us from the very first day and new ones 
who are officially joining us today. 
Without you, tlie community, Hiese 
children wouldn't liave a chance, and I 
thank you all very much for making this 
program work."

Mrs Hair presented third-year cer
tificates of appreciation to Mrs. Verna 
Moore, Kenneth Morse and Stanley Stone 
for their conUnued participation in the 
program. First- and second-year par- 
Ucipants also were recognized with 
certificates

Special arbitrator awards were given 
to Irving Gussow, Lee Hoover, Cynthia 
Hutchinson, Richard Mamele, Gerald 
Kutberg, and Thomas Scarpello for Uieir 
contributions to tlie program.

Mrs Hair also recognized vanou: 
police and public institutions that liave 
supported the program from the onset.

Arbitrators are volunteers from within 
the community who have a degree in law 
or behavioral social science or who lave 
training in conflict resolution, Mrs. Hair 
noted. Seminole Community College 
offers a course in conflict resolution for 
$13 for those who lack other formal 
training.

According to Mrs. Hair, not everyone 
who applies is guaranteed a job as an 
arbitrator. Final approval of the position 
is given by Hie Seminole County Judges 
and the state attorney's office, she said.
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FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Gov. Graham Puts Out 
The 'Help Wanted' Sign
TALI-AIIASSEE (UPI) — Gov. Bob Graham's ad

ministration has been hit with a rash of resignations, 
and more may be on the way.

Republicans are fond of interpreting this as a sure 
sign the administration Is disintegrating, and while It 
may not be that serious, the governor does face some 
big problems ahead.

New directors must be found for three critical 
agencies, and If new chief of staff David Pingree 
returns as Department of Health and Rehabilitative 
Services secretary, there will be a fourth big ap
pointment.

And as If that Isn't enough, the secretary of the 
Department J  Professional Regulation, Nancy Wit
tenberg, has come under harsh verbal fire and there Is 
the chance she may resign soon. That would leave the 
governor with yet another critical vacancy.

Space Shuffle Fueling Up
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPIl -  Space agency 

lechnldqp  carefully loaded a highly toiic rocket 
propellant Into the space shuttle Sunday, the same 
delicate, exercise that q*nt afoul last month and 
postponed the Columbia’s second launch.

The six-day operation, which began Saturday night, 
continued through the weekend with no problems. 
More than half of the oxidizing substance, nitrogen 
tetroxlde, had been loaded by late Sunday.

NATION
IN BRIEF
Crime Wave Against Clergy 

Continues In New York
NEW YORK (UPI) — Two gunmen bound and 

gagged a Catholic priest and stole |700 from his 
church's collection plate — the latest attack In a crime 
wave against the city's clergy Dial began with the 
rape-mutilation of a nun.

The robbery Sunday afternoon at SI. Anthony of 
Padua Church In the Bronx was the latest incident in 
an eight-day crime wave, which Included assaults on a 
priest and a Catholic brother, lootings of three chur
ches and a synagogue, and the rape of a nun who had 27 
crosses scratched into her body by her assailant.

More Schools May Close
TAYUJIt, Mich. (UPI) — A second Michigan school 

district could close next month If rebellious voters In a 
Detroit suburb do not approve a 30 percent Increase in 
school (axes today.

"We're going to close," said Simon Kachaterian, 
superintendent of Die Taylor school district, which has 
15,900 students. "There just isn't any money."

Schools for n .BOO students In another Michigan 
community, Alpena, closed Friday pending a vote Oct. 
30 on a promised lax increase — a hike already rejected 
three times In the past five months.

Sierra Club Vs. Watt
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The environmental 

movement Is taking Its "dump Watt” campaign to 
Congress, appealing to sympathetic legislators to help 
them oust Interior Secretary James Watt for his pro- 
development policies.

Tlie Sierra Club, the country’s third largest en
vironmental group, and its Friends of (he Earth off
shoot today were to present anti-Watt petitions to Sen. 
Alim Cranston, C-Callf., and House Speaker Thomas 
"Tip" O'Neill, D-Mass.

They hear Die names of at least 1.1 million 
Americans who want to sec Watt removed from office 
us a laid steward of the nation's precious natural 
resources, said Doug Scott, u Sierra Club official.
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18-Year-Old Apopka Man Charged

’Accident' Now  Called Manslaughter
An 16-year-old Apopka man bas been charged with man

slaughter in the April 11 shooting death of a south Seminole 
County teen-ager, a shooting which originally had been ruled 
accidental.

Frank Anthony Guercioni Jr., 813 Bill Dot Drive, was being 
held at the Seminole County Jail this morning in lieu of $8,000 
bond.

Police say Guercioni caused the death of Colleen Yvette 
leaders, 15, through culpable negligence with a firearm.

Miss Leaders, of 1050 Broadway St., Forest City, was shot In 
the chest with a .22 caliber rifle while she and several friends 
were visiting at 122 Alma Drive in the Mobile Manor trailer 
park west of logw ood.

The day after the shooting, Seminole County Sheriff’s 
Department spokesman John Spo!$ki said while Guercioni was 
pointing the rifle in one room, Miss leaders entered from an 
adjoining room into the path of the rifle as ft went off.

She was struck In the upper chest and was found dead out
side the mobile home.

Seminole County Medical Examiner Dr. G.V. Garay said the 
girl died as a result of massive bleeding caused by the bullet 
puncturing a major artery.

Miss leaders was a cheerleader while attending Teague 
Middle School and was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. l.H. 
leaders.

ARMED BOBBERIES
A pistol-packing bandit robbed the Tenneco gas station, 1800 

French Ave., Sanford, shortly after 10 p.m. Saturday and 
escaped with an unspecified amount of cash.

On the previous evening, a man robbed the Cumberland 
Farms convenience store at Sanford Ave. and Airport 
Boulevard.

According to the store manager, no weapon was seen but a 
gun was mentioned in a note handed to clerk Donna Cowart, 
791 Crestvlew Dr., Casselberry.

The robber escaped with an unspecified amount of cash.
SILVER HEIST

Jean II. Wiley, 117 Sanora Blvd., Sanford, reported Sunday 
the theft of Iter sterling silver flatware valued at $2,000.

Action Reports
★  Fires

it Courts
★  Police

She said the forks, spoons and knives In a Damask Roce 
pattern were taken sometime between June and 3:30 a.m. 
Sunday.

HOT MICROWAVE
Virginia Wygand, 427 Center St., Sanford, reported to police 

that someone stole a microwave oven from her home 
sometime between 4 a.m. and 8:15 p.m. Sunday.

THEFT WAS A GAS
Responding to a call about two subjects siphoning gasoline 

from a vehicle at 1661 Giadiolas, Maitland, Seminole County 
Sheriffs deputies today arrested Richard Scott Loach, 18, and 
Mike Sean McFeeley, 18, both of Orlando.

But It wasn't the theft of gas that got the pair in trouble.
Although a plastic garbage can containing about 12 gallons 

of gas and a 5-foot garden hose were found in the back of the 
suspects' vehicle, arresting officer Jim EngebreL. n said a 
clear plastic baggie containing marijuana was spotted lying in 
plain view on the front left floorboard of the car.

McFeely and loach were being held at the Seminole County 
Jail this morning in lieu of $5,000 bond each. They are charged 
with possession of marijuana and drug paraphernalia.

FLYING BULLET
While Jogging in front of 114 Pressview Ave early Thursday 

evening, a Ijongwood man reported he heard a bullet fly by his 
head and strike the door of the Family 1st Federal building.

Steve Demino, 51, of 801 North Street, told police he went to 
the back of 114 Pressview where he found persons shooting at 
tin canj with a .22 caliber rifle.

Police are investigating the Incident.

HOSPITALIZED AFTER FIGHT
A 19-year-old Sanford man was hospitalized Thursday after 

an altercation at Joe's Tavern, Southwest Road, Goldsboro.
Charles Leonard Ware, 118 Anderson Ave., told police a man 

at the tavern approached him and made a threat.
Then the man sprayed him in the face with mace and hit him 

several times about the right side of the head, he said.
Following the beating, the assailant pulled out a pistol, Ware 

said. He said he then ran towards the rear of the club while the 
man shot al him twice.

Ware was taken to Seminole Memorial Hospital at 12:04 a.m. 
where he was treated for a head trauma and fractured finger. 
He was released at 2:10 a.m.

Police say a 24-year-old suspect is being sought in connection 
with the attack.

HING STOLEN
A burglary of a 1979 Blue Chevrolet van parked at 140 Fern- 

wood Blvd., Fern Park Station, sometime between midnight 
Monday and 1:20 p.m. Thursday netted thieves a diamond ring 
valued at $1,200.

The 14-karat gold diamond cluster ring with seven stones 
belonged to Romeo C. Scannapleco, 1600 Sandpiper Trail, 
Casselberry.

ARSON CHARGED
A 35-year-old Orlando man was being held at the Seminole 

County Jail In lieu of $19,000 bond Friday charged with the 
December 1980 burning of a house at 1839 Jerry St. in the 
Goldsboro area of Sanford.

Police allege James Michael Williams, atlas Big Jiin, set the 
fire that destroyed the dwelling, which was unoccupied at the 
time.

MOTORCYCLE THEFT
A 1982 maroon Honda motorcycle valued at $1,800 was stolen 

from the Twelve Oaks Campground west of Sanford sometime 
between 5:30 a.m. Oct. 8 and noon Thursday.

The cycle Is the property of Irwin Camenson, 30 Wacassa 
Trail, Sorrento.

Sanlando Utilities 
Gets DER Awards

The Sanlando Utilities Corp. has been 
named "Best Operated Plant" by the U.S. 
Department of Environmental Regulation 
(DER) for both its water treatment and 
wastewater treatment plant facilities.

"We believe that this is the first time a 
utility operation has won these awards 
simultaneously," said Bill Mustard, Sanlando 
executive vice president. "Naturally, we're 
very proud of this recognition."

Sanlando was Judged by the DER against 
other facilities of Its size — those producing 
and treating up to 10 million gallons of potable 
water per day and those treating up to five

million gallons of wastewater per day. Criteria 
included water quality, certification levels and 
skills of plant personnel, and customer 
relations functions of the corporation. Quality 
of the wastewBter treated at the plant, for 
Instance, exceeds standards required by the 
State of Florida, Mustard said.

The Sanlando Utilities Corp. was started In 
1970 to serve a south Seminole County sub
division of 550 homes. Today, the utility aervea 
20,000 people in Seminole and Orange counties 
from three plant sites. It eventually will 
provide water and wastewater treatment 
services for up (o 50,000 people, Mustard said.

Winter Springs Mayor 
In Running For FLC Post

For the first time In at least 25 years, 
Seminole County will have a candidate for an 
officer of the Florida league of Cities at Die 
statewide conference to be held Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday at the Sheraton Twin 
Towers in Orlando.

Winter Springs Mayor Troy Piland, who 
recently won a sixth consecutive term In office 
by being unopposed, Is vying with Daytona 
Beach Mayor l-arry Kelly for second vice 
president of the league.

The election is scheduled for 3 p.m. Saturday 
in Die main auditorium at the convenUon 
center.

Piland lias been serving on the board of 
directors of the league.

A total of 43 municipal officials from six of 
the county’s seven cities are registered to

attend the convenDon. Only Oviedo is not 
sending anyone to Die gaDiering. Recently 
elected Mayor Bob Whittier said, "We have 
too much to do here In Oviedo to attend Die 
conference."

Sanford Mayor Ijte  P. Moore will be a 
member of Die nominating committee, which 
selects candidates for the various offices of the 
league. The nominating committee Is to meet 
Friday. Those named by Die nominating 
committee usually are elected. However, 
nominations will be allowed from Die floor.

Piland said today he hasn't decided wheDier 
to seek Die nomination from Die floor U he Is 
not selected by Die committee.

Piland has served a total of 10 years in 
elective office In Winter Springs — four as a 
councilman and six as mayor.

s t  '

lions iris HvftM «* V s  By T « *  Vtrtoravg*

Charlotte Richter, Altamonte Springs community service clerk, drops a pair 
of donated eyeglasses Into a box set up at city hall by the Maitland Lions 
Club. The club Is collecting donated eyeglasses, regrinding the lenses and 
distributing the optical aids to underprivileged people who can’t afford them.

2 Americans, Swede Win Nobel Prize
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STOCKHOI-M, Sweden (UPI) -  
Two American scientists and a Swede 
won Ihe 1981 Nobel Physics Prize 
today for their work in atomic 
spectroscopy, the study of energy and 
matter, Including the development of 
the laser.

Professor Nlcotaas Bloemuergen, 
6), of H arvard University, and 
Professor ArDiur 1* Schawlaw, 60, of 
Stanford University, shared half Die 
$180,000 award for their contributions

to Die development of laser spec- 
troscopy.

Professor Kal Slegbahn, 63, of 
Uppsala University of Sweden, won 
the oDier half for his work in 
developing high-rtsoluUon electron 
spectroscopy.

Their work furDiers Die study of Die 
properties of atoms to a higher 
precision, enabling measurements to 
be taken and testing chemical 
reactions of atoms, said a member of

Die Royal Academy of Science*, 
which decides on the prize winners.

The chemistry prize — the last of 
the 1981 Nobel awards — was to be 
announced later today.

The physics prize brought to five the 
number of Americans honored thus 
far in Die 1981 aeries of Nobel awards 
and to 45 Die tiumber of Americans 
winning Die physics prize Once Die 
awards were first given in 1901. 
Slegbahn was Die fourth Swede to win

in phsytcs.
Bloembergen, 1, was born In 

U trecht, Netherlands, and was 
educated at Die universities of Utrecht 
and Leiden in Die Netherlands and at 
Harvard.

Schawlow, 60, was barn in Mount 
Vernon, N.Y., and educated at the 
University of Toronto and Ihe 
University of Ghent, Belgium. He 
became a professor at Stanford In- 
1961.

Correction
A letter lo the editor, tilled 

"Revised Criminal Code Set 
For January Action," which 
appeared on Die Opinion page 
in the Sunday, Oct. 18, edition 
of Die Evening Herald, was 
written by U.S. Rep. Bill 
McCollum, R-Altamonte 
S p r in g s .  M c C o llu m ’s 
signature was inadvertently 
dropped from Die letter.

AREA DEATH
ARTHURC. MOORE 

Arthur C. Moore, 78, of 214 
Summerlin Ave., Sanford, 
died Sunday at his residence. 
Born in Oviedo Nov. 20, 1902, 
he moved to Sanford from 
Diere in 1909. He was Die 
retired owner of Die Hill 
Hardware Co. He was a 
member and elder emeritus 
of Die First Presbyterian 
Church, Sanford. He was a

Mason.

Survivors Include his wife, 
KaDileen; a daughter, Mrs. 
Betty Woodruff, Sanford; a 
sister, Mrs. Charles Staton, 
Clermont, Ga.; a brother, 
Milton, Lake Mary; and four 
grandchildren.

Brlsson Funeral Home, 
Sanford, Is In charge of 
arrangements.

WEATHER
AREA READINGS (I a.m.): temperature: 65; overnight 

low: 63; Sunday high: 89; barometric pressure: 30:15; relative 
humidity: 58 percent; winds: north at 12 mph.

TUESDAY TIDES: DAYTONA BEACH: hlgtw, 2:31 a.m„ 
3:10 p.m.; lows, 8:24 a.m., 9:21 p.m.; PORT CANAVERAL: 
highs, 2:23 a.m., 3:02 p.m.; lows, 8:15 a.m., 9:12 p.m.; 
BAYPORT; highs, 6:17 a .m .,9:45 p.m.; lows, 12:22 a.m., 2:25 
p.m.

AREA FORECAST: Clearing, windy and cooler today 
through Tuesday with highs mostly In the mid 70s today and 
low 70s Tuesday. Colder tonight with lows near 50 or low 50s. 
Winds becoming northerly around 20 mph today through 
tonight.

GREAT 
AUTUMN 

SALE
OCTOBER 19- 
NOVEMBER 30

at your gas company showroom!

d A Q / Off ALL APPLIANCES 1W To IN STOCK
• Save on Hardwick Gas 

Ranges In a variety of 
cotors and styles

•Saxe on Cm  Dryers. O s  
Water Heaters. Gas 
Space Heaters

•Vbur old working 
model water heater Is 
worth $$ toward the 
purchase of a  new gas. 
energy conserving 
waterneater during the 
Great Autumn Sale.

your ffo« co.
SANFORD 830 W 6th St/322-5733 

DELAND 206 L New Ybrit **7734-1951

FREE SPINAL 
EXAMINATION
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, .? ■ * * »  Thousands of area residents'have'spina 
releted problem which ueuetly respond to chiropractic 
cere.

'  This Is our wey of encouraging you to find out If you have a 
problem that could be helped by chiropractic cere. If It 
also our wey of acquainting you with our staff and 
feernttes.
Em  nlnetion Indudm a minimum of 10 standard teats far 
evaluating the spine and a contour analysis photo as

tmi i we are accepting new patients, no one naod feai any
Otl y TWl

^  ' RAost Insurances Accepts?
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W ORLD
IN BRIEF
Polish Hard-liner Warns 
Solidarity: 'No Retreat'

WARSAW, Poland (UPI) — Prime Minister Gen. 
Wojdech Jaruielski replaced ousted Communist Party 
chief Stanislaw Kania and used his unprecedented 
power to warn Solidarity he would no longer "retreat" 
before union demands.

Jaruielski, who added the party chiefs Job to his 
command of the government and armed forces, was 
given sweeping authority Sunday by the party's cen
tral committee, including the right to declare a state of 
emergency "to assure peace" in Poland.

Socialists Win In Greece
ATHENS, Greece (U PI) — Greek socialists, swept to 

victory in national elections, said they were ready to 
take office today to start on a program calling for with
drawal from NATO and the banning of U.S. military 
bases.

Andreas Papandreou, the U.S.-educated leader of 
the Panhellenic Socialist Movement (PASOK), which 
also advocated withdrawal from the European 
Common Market, said after his election Sunday he was 
ready to take over by early afternoon but it "depends 
on when the president will gall me and give me the 
mandate.*

Mideast TensJons Mount
CAIRO, Egypt (UPI) — A key Egyptian newspaper 

warned today of a "decisive confrontation" with Libya 
within days and authorities tightened internal security 
by arresting 230 Moslem militants and dismissing 134 
members of the army.

With tension rising on both sides, Ubya's official 
Jamahiriyah News Agency charged that Sudanese 
helicopter-borne troops were preparing to Invade 
Chad, which is occupied by Libyan troops.

Pope Uses Shield
VATICAN CITY (UPI) -  In his first appearance at 

the window of his private apartments since his return 
to the Vatican, Pope John Paul II stood behind what 
appeared to be a bullet-proof glass lectern.

I-ooking up from St. Peter’s Square, the thick 
transparent glass lectern shielded John Paul's entire 
head and chest as he delivered his Sunday noon 
blessing. Vatican sources said the pontiff has never 
i>efore used a lectern during his Sunday appearances.

Discord Over Wagner Works
TEL AVIV, Israel I UPI) — A Cabinet minister and a 

parliament member added their voices today to the 
crescendo of controversy surrounding the Israel 
Philharmonic Orchestra's attempts to play works by 
Richard Wagner, Adolf Hitler’s favorite composer.

Scores of scuffling, shouting con cert-goers prevented 
the orchestra from playing an encore of Wagner music 
at the end of Sunday evening's concert. Conductor 
Zubin Mehta's first attempt to play Wagner’s works 
Thursday was similarly foiled.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Santa,* M ,m *rlil H*s#il*l 

Ott.b„  If. IN I 
ADMISSIONS

SANFORD 
Debra Ann Young 
William D Camay 
John Brooks 
Carlot V Paines 
Lula Mar Jones 
Carmella Severance 
James C Mitchell 
Karen J Churchill. Casselberry 

DISCHAROES 
SANFORD 
Emma Ashety 
Selene P Simpson 
Andres J Sulek. Dellona 
Jean F Anderson. Osteen

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE E IG H TEEN TH  JUDICIAL 
C IR C U IT IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
CASE NO. II U I  C A H  K 
LEO THORNHILL, el u. ■

Pie.mills, 
is
PATRICIA MAE NELSON. 

Defendant
RENOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS GIVEN that pur 
suanttoalmal judgment dated the 
71 nd day ol June. IN I. and this 
Court s Order on Motion to Eslend 
dated October I, IN I. in Case No 
• I at) CA 09 K ol the Circuit Court 
in and lor Seminole County. 
Florida. In which LEON 

tH O R N H ILL and TH ELM A , 
THORNHILL, his wile, are the 
Plamlills and PATRICIA MAE 
PELSON. is the Defendant. I will 
aril lo the highest and best bidder 
Iqr cash in Seminole County 
(ourthouse in Sanlord. Seminole 
Qtunty. Florida, at the Iront door 
fl ihe West side ol the Courthouse

11 II 00 a m . on the ?nd day ol 
lovember. IN I, the following 

^escribed property set forth in the 
frder ol final lodgment 
T LOT J. BLOCK C. TOWN ANO 
COUNTRY ESTATES REPLAT, 
according to the Plat thereof as 
(ecorded in Plat Book 11. Pages 1* 
and JO. Public Records of Semmol* 
County. Florida
J l e s s  That part o« Lot 3 more 
particularly described as follows 

BEGINNING at the Northwest 
Corner of said Lot 1. run South IT 
degrees JV EAST IIM 4 feet, 
thence South 44 degrees EAST 
110 70 leet. thence South 40 degrees 
)0 OS ' WEST tool leet. thenca 
North 04 degrees WEST 01 SO leet. 
inence North 04 degrees 14 30 
TVEST 114 04 leet to th* BEGIN 
NING
1 TO G E TH E R  with the dish 
posher, refrigerator. rang*, 
graperies. 1 air conditioners, 
Storage shed, carpeting, pump and 
fenks for well, and bar stools in 
kitchen situated on the a do ye 
Premises
-.D A TE D  THIS 14th day Ol Oc
KKtr. INI
BEAD
S  ARTHUR H BECKWITH. JR 
£ CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 
S' COURT
^  BY Carri* E. Buetlner 

' Deputy
Publish October IT. 10. IN I 
DENIS

Legal Aid And Land Management 
Top County Commission Agenda

Evgnlng Han Id, Sanford, FI. Monday, Oct. IT, ITU

The Legal Aid Society's present contract 
with the Seminole County Commission is 
expected to be discussed Tuesday, with two 
major changes recommended for the 1981-82 
contract.

Several planning requests a lio  are 
scheduled to come before the board during the 
10 A.M. commission meeting at the county 
courthouse In Sanford.

The first proposed change in the contract the 
Legal Aid Society has with the county relates 
to the lump-sum payment of $8,228 to be paid to 
the legal organization.

The sum represents an amount that has been 
collected above a predetermined cap set for 
the society's approved budget.

The second change the county Office of 
M anagement and Budget (OMB) has 
recommended is related to the cap set on the 
society's budget. The approved amount for the 
society's budget next year is $10,800. However, 
the OMB is recommending the society receive 
all funds collected during this fiscal year that 
exceed the cap, and that the money be paid to 
the society during the first three months of

fiscal 1982-83.
During the Tuesday commission meeting, 

the board also will discuss several land- 
management requests.

A request for a dredge and fill permit to 
clear ISO feet of shoreline for a private beach 
at Lake Golden, south of Sanford Airport, also 
is expected to come before the board.

David Freygang plans to ask the board for 
the permit for property on Marquette Avenue. 
Approximately 167 cubic yards of muck will be 
moved to higher land and spread over an area 
of three acres, according to Freygang.

The county Division of Environmental 
Services has no objection to the request.

Joseph Whitaker will be requesting a dredge 
and fill permit to post three "No Trespassing" 
signs on his property located on the E. 
Chapman Road extension south of Oviedo.

The commission staff reports that six letters 
have been received in opposition to the "No 
Trespassing" signs, and one letter in favor.

Environmental Services reports the signs do 
not present any environmental problems-

Report Suggests Changes 
In Childbirth Practices

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Pregnsnt women 
should walk or sit during labor to make 
childbirth easier and safer, rather than lie 
in bed and take drugs, a new medical report 
concludes.

The report, circulated Sunday by the 
American Foundation for Maternal and 
Child Health, challenges the practice of 
confining women to bed, giving them drugs 
to facilitate childbirth and using fetal 
monitors.

"The average pregnant woman in the 
U.S. approaches childbirth completely 
unaware that none of the drugs offered to 
her by her doctor or nurse during labor and 
birth has been adequately tested In regard 
to her baby's safety," foundation President 
Doris Haire said.

"Yet we know that many of the drugs 
given to the mothers during labor and birth 
continue to circulate in the blood and brain 
of the newborn Infant for several days or 
more."

Instead of using drugs, the report 
suggested it would be better for women to 
walk or sit during labor — and to sit up 
during delivery — rather than being kept on 
their backs.

The report by the non-profit research 
foundation, issued in advance of its annual 
meeting today, was based on a sampling of 
opinion from authorities.

Ms. Haire said evidence from many 
experts points to the fact that, generally, 
activity would make birth better for both 
mother and baby — and that fewer drugs 
would be needed.

Medical evidence, she said, shows that 
confining the mother to bed during labor 
can prolong labor, increase discomfort and 
intensify the mother's need for drugs — as 
well as affect the fetal heart rate and 
condition of the Infant.

To facilitate delivery, she said there are 
"birthing chairs" and "birthing pans" for 
women to sit on.

CALENDAR

Semlael* Menterlal 
Octeher II 

ADMISSIONS:
SANFORD:

William K. Coo par 
Gladys E Morris 
Dorothy Ptrklnt 
Alice B Promt. DtBary 
John E Kent, Dtlton*
Jerry S Schwalm, Dalton* 
William L Robinson. Wlntar 

Springs
DISCHARGES:

Lori D Stokav Deltona 
Odith Sides. Enterprise 
Frank H Bailay. Winter Springs 
Nrttie M Hill 1 baby girl, 

Geneva

Legal Notice

CITY OF CASSELBERRY 
FLORIDA

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINO 
TO CONSIDER ADOPTION OF 
PROPOSED ORDINANCE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
by the City ol Casselberry, 
Florida, that the Cily Council will 
hold a public hearing lo consider 
enactment ol Ordinance 444 
submitted to th* City Council o> the 
City ot Casselberry, Florida, 
pursuant to Chapter 4T T74. House 
Bill No ITS* Laws ol Florida INT. 
and entitled

ANORDINANCEOF T H E C ITY  
OF CASSELBERRY. FLORIDA. 
ESTABLISHING AN ADVANCEO 
L IF E  SUPPORT PROGRAM 
(PARAMEDIC) WITHIN THE Cl 
TV'S FIRE DEPARTM ENT AND 
ESTA B LISH IN G  A SPECIAL 
FUND BY WAY OF A SPECIAL 
ASSESSMENT ON AO VALOREM 
TAXES TO FUND THE SAME.

This notice Is given pursuant to 
lh* provisions ol Chapter 144, 
Florida Statutes, and th* Charter 
and Ordinances ot lh* City ot 
Casselberry, Florid*, as amended 
and supplemented

Said Ordinance will be con
sidered lor passage, relectlon. or 
passage with amendment* on 
Monday. October 14. ITEI, at 1:30 
P M  or as toon thereafter at 
possible Public Hearing will be 
held in th* Casselberry CHy Hall. 
At th* meeting Interested parties 
may appear and be heard with 
respect to th* proposed ordinance 
at submitted pursuant to law. This 
hearing may be continued from 
lime to Km* until final action is 
taken by th* City Council.

Copies ot th* proposed ordinance 
and related documents are 
available at the city hall with th* 
Clark ol th* City and sam* may b* 
inspected by th* public.

Dated this lath day ot October 
A D . IN I.

MARY W. HAWTHORNE
City Clerk
ADVICE TO TH E PUBLIC: It* 

person decides lo appeal a dec I* Ion 
mad* with respect to any manor 
considered at th* above hearing he 
will neod a verbatim record ol all 
proceedings. Including the1 
testimony and evidence, which 
record Is not provided by Hi* CHy 
ol Costal berry (Chapter MIS*. 
Laws ot Florid*. ITEQI 
Publish October IT, IN I 
DEN 44

TUESDAY, OCT. 20
Umgw 004$-Lake Mary Lioui, 7 p.m., Quality Inn, 1-4 

and SR 434.
South Seminole Masonic Lodge, 7:30 p.m., Triplet 

Drive, Casselberry.

Overeaten Anonymous, 7:30 p.m., Florida Power & 
Light.

7 p.m., Summit Apts.,Weight Watchers,
Casselberry.

Seminole AA, 8 p.m., open discussion, W1 Lane 
Minnie Drive, Crossroads, Sanford.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 21
United Way report Incheon, noon, Holiday Inn, 

Interstate 4 and State Road 48. Hosted by Sanford 
Optimist Gub.

Sanford-Breakfast Rotary Gub, 7 a m., Sanford 
Airport restaurant.

Casselberry Rotary, 7:30 a.m., Woman’s Gub, 250 
Overbrook Drive, Casselberry.

Oviedo Rotary, 7:30 a.m., the Town House 
Restaurant.

Sanford Optimist, noon, Holiday Inn.
Recovery, lac., 12:30 p.m., Sears, Altamonte Mall.
Sanford Klwaals, noon, Sanford Gvic Center.

8 p.m., DeBary Community

8:20 p.m., 1201 W. First St. 
THURSDAY, OCT. 22

SemJaole Oonaty League of Women Voters Orieo- 
tattoa G m na and Wine FeaUral, $-7 p jn ., 114 Uvo Oak 
Lana, Altamonte Spring*. Open to all persons In- 
tarmtad in learning about league activities.

Florida Anduboa Society Seminote Chapter, 2 p.m., 
Florida Power k  Light, N. Myrtle Avenue, Sanford. 
Larry Hayeo will speak on violent storms. Refresh
menta.

V O N T  M M B L I
with your Insurance I

—  CALL —

T O N Y  B U S S I

Starlight
Center. Shell Road. NOTICE

SU-ftttS
M O B IL E  H O M E  I N S U R A N C E

» 9 4 s o W EEKLY
FURNISHED BEDROOM

•M*M Service 
•LaewOry FadUhat
• II Cbaaaal Cable TV 
•Live RatertalAMeot

T Night* la Levee*
• Family Rattaeraat
•  Larger Reams a a*

■ NNiehcy Apts. Availaoi# 
At Slightly Higher Rat* 

•Ipaclal Disc***) O* 
Monthly Rates

•  Through Dec 31. INI

CAVALIER 
MOTOR INN
3200 S. O v M o  Dr. 

(Nwy. 17-92) Satford 

(305) 321-0490

t h a  s M t k b f  h a b i t ?
ao a» ShSrfg* iwt m u . d t

5-Day Plan
t s  i t o jk  i m p i n g  f

Savanfh-day Advantkt Church
MONDAY, OCT. 19-29 

7:30 p*m.-9 p.m.

700 ILM AVI. 
SANFORD

★  *  ttSBVATKHtS KfOURiD* *
i (IN ) 82-MSI *r MMIM 
Materials C«8t SIS

TA X  IM PACT O F P R O P E R TY  AP P R AISAL  
A D JU S T M E N T  BOARD

MEMBERS OF THE BOARD

Honorabla  — Pill—Klr*fihfr°f t Honorable - M J E f i a t h e r _
Board of County Commlsilonsri —  District No. 

Honorabla Barbara C h r is te n s e n
Board of County Commliilontrs —  Oistrict No. I

Board of County Commissioner* —  District N o .. 

Honorabla .Allfill Kfiftth -
School Board —  Oistrict No.

Honorsbia Nflnry Warren
School Board —  Oiltrict No.

Tha Property Appraisal Adjustment Board meets each year to review complaints regarding property 
tax assessment and exemptions.

Tha purpose of tha board Is to anhanca fairness in property taxes by correcting errors whan they are 
found to exist.

T H E  FO LLO W IN G  T A B L E  SUM M AR IZES TH IS  YE A R 'S  A C TIO N  BY TH E  BO AR D

Column 1 Column 2 Column 3 Column 4 Column 5 Column 6

Type
of

Property

Number of 
Exemption 

Requests 
Qranted by 
the Board

Total
Number of 
Exemption 

Requests

Number of 
Assessments 
Reduced by 
tha Board

Total Number 
of Requests 

tor
Assessment
Reductions

Reduction 
in Taxable 
Value Due 
to Board 

Action

Loss In 
Tax

Dollars-

Residential

Commercial

1 30 3

2

8

5

7 8 ,5 2 0

1 2 4 ,6 8 0

1 , 4 9 1 , 2 9

1 , 9 5 0 . 7 3

Industrial
and

Miscellane
ous

0 0 00

Agricul
tural 1 10 9 , 4 1 0 1 7 5 . 9 3

Business
Machinery

end
Equipment

• 1 0 0

Vacant Lots 
and Acroaga 7 17 1 45 , 4 45 2 , 2 8 9 . 7 4

TO TA LS ______ 1_______ 30_______ ____ U _______ ____ 41_______ 1 3 5 8 .0 5 6 5 . . M 7 . W ______

A L L  TA X P A Y E R S  SH O U LD  BE A W A R E T H A T  BO A R D  A C TIO N S  W HICH R ED UC E  
T A X A B L E  V A L U E  PLICABLE TQ ALL P R O P ER TY T O  BE
P R O P O R TIO N A LL Y I M I I *

Questions concerning 
parson or dark at
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Reagan And 
Human Righfs

The Reagan administration has stated that it 
supports human rights but that quiet diplomacy is 
more effective for influencing foreign govern
ments than the vociferous human rights policy of 
the Carter era.

Now a recent meeting between human rights 
advocates and State Department people reveals 
that the government may be quietly downgrading 
the Human Rights Bureau.

Established by Congress and President Carter 
in 1977 the bureau’s statutory functions include 
monitoring human rights in nations receiving U.S. 
aid. Tfie department is considering a plan to 
trahsfqr many of 4he bureau's functions to 
another section, curtail the functions that remain 
with the bureau, and change its name to the 
Bureau of Individual and Personal Rights.

Since the nomination of Ernest Lefever was 
withdrawn, after stiff Senate disapproval of his 
anti-human rights stance, no candidate for the 
post of assistant secretary of state for human 
rights has been proposed.

Is quiet diplomacy going to be succeeded by 
silence about repression and torture?

The complaints against the Carter human 
rights policy are well known. The U.S. 
reprimanded its Third World allies for rights 
violations, but seemed to overlook violations by 
our ideological enemies.

The fall of Nicaraguan dictator Somoza and of 
the Shah of Iran and the turmoil in both countries 
have been blamed by Reagan officials on Carter’s 
Insistence on demanding human rights even in 
nations undergoing rebellion.

Critics also fault the bureau for holding back aid 
to Chile and Argentina, and for interfering in 
Korea, when anti-government groups threatened 
overthrow of the regime.

These charges reflect a real weakness in the 
Carter human rights policy. But other analysts 
contend that the revolutions in Iran and 
Nicaragua were fed by decades-long violations of 
human rights and were Inevitable.

Thousands of political prisoners are alive today 
in Indonesia, Argentina and Korea because of the 
Carter policy. And the visible human rights 
defense raised America in the esteem of the 
world.

Tragically, in a world habituated to rule by 
force and violence, the human rights policy was 
seen as weakness. The invasion of Afghanistan 
turned America's priorities back to military- 
strength.

U.N. Ambassador Jeane Kirkpatrick argues 
that in blinking at torture committed by friendly 
authoritarian regimes, we can focus on the 
greater rights abuses of the totalitarian com
munists.

In a recent interview, she said, “I know of no 
country which has ever successfully carried out 
reforms while fighting a civil war."

President Lincoln would disagree. For it was 
during the Civil War that he signed the Eman
cipation Proclamation, extending the basic 
human right, freedom, to the slaves.

Lincoln pursued both strength and freedom. So 
did President Roosevelt, who set the Four 
Freedoms as the goal of victory in World War II.

President Reagan, in meeting the Soviet threat, 
must continue America's dual commitment to 
strength and freedom.

Our present military buildup must be ac
companied by a visible and effective human 
rights policy.

Sanford City Manager W.E. "Pete" Knowles 
ranks second In the state of Florida in the total 
number of continuous years of service in a 
management position In a  single city.

He has been Sanford’s city manager for the 
past 284 years. This Is a record because 
historically city managers do not have a long 
tenure with a single dty.

At the same time Knowles ranks first in the 
tou t number of yean  - 3 3 -  of active service as 
a city manager. Prior to coming to Sanford in 
1983, Knowles was city manager in Berwick, Me. 
and in Derry, N.H.

Sarasota City Manager Ken Thompson ranks 
f in t In the sUte in the most yean  of service to a 
single city.

Sanford was the only city in Seminole County 
with a city manager for some yean. 
Casselberry tried the d ty  manager system for a 
few y ean  and had a total of three d ty  managers 
before it abandoned that type government, 
opting instead for a full-time mayor.

Now, there are d ty  managers in four other 
Seminole dties. They are: David Chacey in 
Long wood; Jeff Etchberger, Altamonte Springs;

Dick Rozansky, Winter Springs and Phil Kulbes, 
Lake Mary.

Charles Lytle, a Lake Mary merchant, has 
been appointed by Mayor Walter Sorenson and 
approved by the d ty  council for a teat on the 
d ty ’s planning and zoning board. Appointed to 
the d ty ’s board of adjustment is Charles Elliott, 
a building designer.

The two men replace Bill Durrenberger, who 
resigned from the boards to run for Ray Fox's 
seat on the d ty  council In the Dec. 8 d ty  election.

Three council seats are up in the election. In 
addition to Fox's seat, ones held by Gene 
McDonald and Vic Olvera are also open. Olvera 
filed qualifying papers this past week. McDonald 
has said he will be seeking re-election while Fox 
says he hasn’t made up his mind yet.

The deadline for candidates to qualify with 
City Clerk Connie Major at d ty  hall is noon, Od. 
29.

Those city residents who are not registered to 
vole may do so at either of Seminole Elections 
Supervisor Camilla Bruce's offices in the 
courthouse in Sanford or at the Interstate Mall in 
Altamonte Springs or at d ty  hall. The

registration books will close on Nov. 6.

The Lake Mary City Council has awarded a 
contract to Municipal Equipment Co. for a “skid 
mounted fire fighting unit" — a pump to be pul 
on a fire truck — for $4,302. Some $3,000 was 
budgeted for the item and Fire Chief Jim Orioles 
estimated the pump would cost about $4,500.

The U.S. Senate has adopted Sen. l-ewton 
Chiles' proposal to withhold fordgn aid funds 
from Haiti unless that government cooperates 
with the United Stales to halt the flow of illegal 
emigrants into Florida.

The proposal sponsored by Chiles, D- 
Lakeland, was adopted as an amendment to the 
foreign aid authorization bill.

The bill allows military and economic 
development assistance funds to be provided to 
Haiti only if the president determines that the 
country is cooperating in halting emigration 
from that county; is not aiding or supporting 
illegal emigration and that It will cooperate fully 
in implementing U.S. development in Haiti to 
provide job opportunities.
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S M A LL BUSIN ESSM AN

JEFFREY HART

Lance The Libyan Boil

ROBERT WALTERS

Transit
System
Crumbling

WASHINGTON (NEA)—"Don't cross the 
bridge, til you come to it," Henry Wadsworth 
Longfellow sagely advised more than a 
century ago-but If he were alive today, 
Ixmgfellow might find the span in danger of 
collapse when he arrived.

In fact, several recenfauthoritatlve studies 
suggest that the nation's entire public tran
sportation system -lts highways, bridges, 
railroads, pipelines, a ir  term inals and 
com m ercial w aterways—is rapidly 
deteriorating.

"The United Slates is seriously under- 
investing in (its) public infrastructure," 
warns the Council of State Planning Agencies 
in a report with the gloomy title of “America 
in Ruins: Beyond the Public Works Pork 
Barrel."

"Because of tight budgets and inflation, the 
maintenance of a growing number of... public 
facilities has been deferred," the report adds. 
"Replacement and rehabilitation of ob
solescent public works have been postponed. 
New construction has bet ' canceled, delayed 
or 'stretched out."’

The American Transportation Advisory 
Council, a coalition of business organizations 
and trade associations, says the country's 
highway system is wearing out at an annual 
rate 50 percent (aster than it Is being repaired 
or replaced.

One of the most Important sources of 
revenue tor highway construction and 
maintenance, the federal gasoline tax, has 
not been increased since 1955. The Highway 
Trust Fund currently has an $11 billion cash 
balance, but federal officials estimate that an 
expenditure or 114 billion annually is 
necessary for maintenance.

The number of passengers carried by 
scheduled airlines is expected to double 
during the coming decade, but airports in 
many cities already are Incapable of ef
ficiently handling current passenger traffic.

The capital outlays of the nation's railroads 
have exceeded internally generated funds 
every year since 1962, thus adversely af
fecting the industry's ability to finance 
necessary improvements, says the advisory 
council.

A massive Infusion of $623 billion in public 
and private funds will be required during the 
1980s, the council estimates, to sustain the 
efficient operation of the country's tran
sportation system.

Serious deterioration of the highway net
work, including the relatively new interstate 
system, has been compounded by escalating 
construction and maintenance coats and 
increasingly tight budgets at all levels of 
government—local, stale and federal—says 
the General Accounting Office.

Nowhere Is the crisis more readily ap
parent than in the dismal condition of the 
country's 514,000 bridges, approximately 75 
percent of which were built before 1935.

More than 3,700 of those spans have been 
closed because of life-threatening structural 
deficiencies, while almost 87,700 suffer from 
“overall structural conditions.

Vatican intelligence indicates the man who 
attempted to kill the pope had been processed 
through the Libyan terrorist academy.

We know that Libya has acquired large 
stocks of terrorist equipment from farmer 
CIA agents who now are in the weapons sales 
business.

The evidence now Indicates that Libya and 
its dictator Muammar el-Qsddsfi — U not 
actually behind the aaaaasination of Egypt's 
President Anwar Sadat -certainly knew of it 
In advance.
The Egyptian plotter who masterminded 

the aaaaasination has been identified by some 
as Saadedin Shazli, a former Egyptian 
general who was relieved by Sadat during the 
Yom Kippur War, who is now in exile in 
IJbya.

Qaddafi went on television from Tripoli to 
crow over the murder of Sadat, and he 
threatened future Egyptian leaders with 
assassination if they follow the path of peace 
with Israel.

Palestine liberation Organization fanatics 
danced in the streets of Beirut, while the rest 
of the civilized world mourned the death of 
Anwar Sadat.

It has now been revealed by columnist Jack 
Anderson that Qaddafi is plotting (he 
assassination of President Reagan. This plot, 
if true, would cap the whole thing off.

Qaddafl's targets have been the noblest of 
international leaders, men Immediately and 
widely recognized for their courage and good 
will: Pope John Paul 11, President Reagan, 
President Anwar Sadat.

Qaddafi appears to be demonically driven 
to strike at obvious goodness.

President Sadat died because he had in
curred the enmity of Arab fanatics fay daring 
to move toward peace with Israel. It ia not too 
much to say that he died for Deace in the

Middle East. Though he was not an Israeli, of 
course, It Is also true to say that he died for 
the existence of the Israeli state. He saw that 
it has a place In the region, and that con
tinuous hostility is in the Interest of no one, 
neither in the Middle East nor the world.

President Sadat had the courage, almost 
four years ago, to travel to Jerusalem, speak 
before the Knesset, and begin the peace 
process. His personal initiatives made the 
Camp David meeting possible. Without his 
individual courage and statesmanship, there 
would have been no "peace process" in the 
Middle East.

Sadat for several years had seemed the 
only sane leader In a region whose leaders for 
the most part seem candidates for the lunatic 
asylum, and this applies to Menachem Begin, 
who stakes out territorial claims to the West 
Bank based upon the Old Testament.

But Egypt is the pre-eminent military 
power In the Arab side. Without Egypt's 
trm y, there can be no plausible plan for war 
against Israel Sadat made that impossible, 
and that la why he died,

He also had the courage to throw the Soviet 
ambassador out of Egypt along with six other 
diplomats, and he gave 700 Soviets advisors 
one week to pack their bags and go home.

Sadat was a patriot, and he did not want 
Egypt to be turned into a Soviet client state. 
He turned Egypt toward the West — and so he 
is dead.

Colonel Qaddafi is nothing but an in
ternational m urderer. In 1959, when 
P resident Eisenhower recognised that 
Patrice Lumumba had become a threat to the 
stability of Central Africa, he gave the order: 
Get rid of him. Lumumba went

It'a time for a similar order from President 
Reagan, and no exploding cigars or trick wet 
suits this time.

D O N  GRAFF

What's !
In A  |
Theory?

Our subject today is the theory of 
"authoritarian" and "totalitarian" regimes. {

You are undoubtedly aware by now of at ; 
least the general outlines of the dif
ferentiation between the two that is a prime 
directive of Reagan administration foreign 
policy.

And if you aren't, where have you been? 
Certainly not following the news and opinion 
pages closely.

To refresh, the essence of the dif
ferentiation is that the authoritarian regime ; 
has its faults from a democratic point of view, 
but these are primarily limited to political 
control of its population. Whereas the 
totalitarian system exercises comprehensive 
control over all aspects of public and usually 
private life.

In praetjeal terms, this means that we; the 
United States of America, a democracy 
dedicated to the principle of representative 
government and respect for human rights, 
can find Interests and goals In common with 
the theoretically salvageable and 
authoritarian regimes while the totalitarian 
ones are beyond hope, natural and Inevitable 
enemies.

OK so far. Now we come to the tough part — 
applying the theory to specific governments. 
The first one Is easy: In the Soviet Union the 
state has the last and unchallengeable word 
across the line — politically, economically, 
culturally. And seeks to extend Its control 
beyond Us own borders. Obviously 
totalitarian. En garde!

For contrast, let's take El Salvador. The 
military-civilian (mostly the former) junta is 
harshly suppressive of the opposition, not 
only the guerrillas challenging it with arms 
but what remains of the moderate political 
groups and critical press. AU right, so it's - 
au thoritarian , but considering the c ir
cumstances, that can be excused and a strong 
case made not only for common goals but 
active U.S. support.

But they are not all that easy. What aboutt 
South Africa, whose black population is as • 
thoroughly and represslvely controlled as any ■. 
in the world? What about Zaire, as corrupt 
and inept a dictatorship as exists In the 
world? What about Poland, a country with a 
communist structure but with a population 
that insists upon behaving as if it should 
decide public matters for Itself?

And what about the People’s Republic of 
China, worshipping at the same philosophic 
shrine as the Soviet Union and essentially In 
accord as to how to run the political shop at , 
home? The only real difference is a slight . 
(4,000-mile) border dispute. As a con- , 
sequence, the Soviet Union and People's 
China are bitter enemies. And People's China 
and the United States are friends, sort of.

But back to the authoritarian-totalitarian 
business, what seems to really come down to , 
in the end Is a handy way of differentiating , 
between those repressive regimes that this ■, 
administration is willing to do business with . 
and those it ii not.

"lethargy, onnul and mslaito’ won't wish 
rouon tor not doing your homowortl"

The first step is to preserve the Human Rights 
Bureau, and to nominate a new director worthy of 
confirmation by the Senate.

BERRY'S WORLD

JACK ANDERSON

Egypt Officials Involved In Arms Scandal
WASHINGTON’ -  The ainister figure of 

fugitive ex-CIA agent Edwin Wilson lurks 
disturbingly In the background of a 
multlmiUlon-dollar scandal involving the 
highest officials in Egypt today.

1 have uncovered evidence that establishes 
direct links between the surreptitious award 
of a lucrative arms shipment contract and the 
men who are now the deputy prime minister 
and defense minister of E gypt Another of
ficial deeply involved is  the brother-in-law of 
Egypt's new president, Hoard Mubarak, who 
as rice president learned of the backroom 
deal but did nothing to stop i t

The company that was secretly given the 
exclusive contract to ship billions of dollars’ 
worth of U.S. arm s to Egypt was called 
T en a n t It la ostensibly headed by an 
Egyptian businessman named Huasan Salem.

But In a telephone interview with tny 
associates Indy Badhwar and Dale Van Atta, 
Salem acknowledged that an Abu Dhabi 
merchant, All Shorafa, helped create Ter- 
asm . Shorafa happens to be a  Paiectlnian, 
and he continues to have a hidden interest in 
the firm .

The tie to Wilson Is through s  former CLA 
official, Thomas Clines, who w as 6 p « ty

director of covert operations before his 
retirement in October 1978. Salem turned to 
Clines when Teraam’a secret contract ap
peared to be in trouble; the Pentagon con
sidered the company totally unqualified to 
handle the arm s shipments.

Salem needed an American with good 
Washington connections, and Clines filled the 
bill. He w u  an old CIA buddy of Wilson; the 
two have been linked with companies secretly 
owned by the agency. At the tim e 8elcm  cam e 
along looking for an American partner, 
Clines w u  already running a company with 
financial backing from his friend Wilson.

The solution to Tersam 'i difficulties w u  
twofold: The company w u  reorganised into 
the Egyptian American Transport Services 
Co., with Clines u  a 48 percent owner. Then 
the firm 's com petitors for the juicy shipping 
contract were to be bought off or farced out of 
the running.

The experience of the last potential rival to 
Egyptian American Trauport bordered on 
the m elodram atic. It look place in September 
1171 In •  suite a t the rttsjr Madison Hotel In 
W ashington

T hai
who began bragging about his connections in 
ths CIA and aleawhirr. The riattor w u  im 

pressed by the pretence of armed guards and 
the Egyptian m ilitary attache, Gen. Abu 
Ghaxala, who ia now defense minister.

After Clines and the Egyptians got him to 
agree to a phony subcontract In return for his 
alienee, the competitor w u  taken to a nearby 
room where more armed guards ushered him 
into the presence of the then-ministar of 
defense, Gen. Kamal H uaan All, now deputy 
prime m inister.

All asked the buMnessman if he w u  
u tisfled  with the under-the-table d eal The 

/competitor assured him he w u , though 
ultim ately the payoff w u  never con
summated.

There is another mysterious link between 
the high Egyptian officials and Wilson, who 
Jumped bail on charges of smuggling ex
plosives to Libya and Is now hiding out in 
Tripoli under the protection of desert dictator 
Muammar Qaddafi. Both A ll's and C hassis's 
nam aew ert found in notes confiscated from a 
former Wilson mercenary a ru e tad for the 
attempted s — ination last year of a 
dW dawt Libyan student in Colorado.

The su b n et Is known to have talked with 
Wilson M o n  the Colorado obootlng, and 
investigators believe ths note* w en  mada at 
that tim e. The two Egyptian officials' names

were misspelled but unmistakable. In one 
significant reference to A ll, the notes say, 
"Defense M inister often finishes up his of- * 
fld a l buaineu in a few days, and then takes : 
tim e to dean up persona] business at 1 
< Egyptian American Transport >."

This utoniohlng notation supports evidence 
I have already reported that links All and 
Ghaxala personally to the secret arms 
shipment deal.

It's not surprising that Wilson would know 
these men. For years, hit Job In the CIA w u  
to Infiltrate in ternational shipping •' 
associations and learn iQ  he could about 
arms shipments. His contacts throughout the 
Middle East were extensive, and he h u  
maintained them since leaving the agency.

A final note on Wilson: The CIA denies my ’’ 
report that the renegade spy met In Rome last , 
July with an agency official. But my sources 
insist that the CIA desperately wants to know 
what sensitive operations Wilson might 
reveal If he ia brought back to (a ct tha 
charges against him. As one source said *' 
enigm atically, the agency la most afraid b e ll 
blow tha w histle on "CIA Involvement in * 
deaths in the Middle E ast which be is aware 
of -  and CIA acttvW as In E gypt"
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Guess Who's Coming To Dinner? Again
By SAM COOK 

Herald Sporta Editor

Guess who’s coming to dinner John 
Blair?

He's someone that's been there 
before. In fact, he was there Just a week 
ago. Seminole linebacker Antonio 
Davis, who turned in an incredible IS 
tackles, sis assists and caused two 
fumbles, was picked by the Sanford 
coaching staff as its Sanford Optimist 
Club Player of the Week.

B lair, the O ptim ist's friendly 
president, will be more than happy to 
set the table for Antonio one more time 
this Wednesday when Sanford's most 
sports minded dub  gets together a t the 
M  Holiday Inn.

The 5-foot*7,170-pound Davis led the 
Fighting Seminoles' best defensive 
effort of the year — Friday’s 7-0 
blanking of DeLahd. More Importantly, 
Sanford> victory, coupled with Lake 
Brantley's lots to Spruce Creek, 14-7, 
gave SemlAole a Ml conference record 
and a half game lead over Terry 
Manfredi's Hawks in the Five Star.

Davis was coach Jerry Posey's prime 
choice for a Headhunter award after 
viewing the films Sunday. Senior 
defensive tackle BUI Painter had 
another good outing. The 6-foot-3 
strongman coUected nine tackles, five 
assists and recovered two fumbles. The 
savage-hitting and alert Tribe snatched 
five of the six bobbles DeLand coughed 
up.

I f i M f t i

"Painter graded out about as high as 
anybody has all year," Posey said 
about the tall senior's B9 percent 
showing. Another Headhunter was 
defensive back Vince Edwards. He had 
four tackles, three assists and the 
game-clinching interception,

"Vince didn't have as many tackles 
as he usually does, but when the guys 
up front are doing their Job, that's the 
way it works," pointed out Posey, 
whose fast-improving Seminoles have 
won four straight since an opening- 
season loas to Titusville Astronaut.

The defense was working without its 
m asterm ind, coordinator Dave 
Moaure, who was taken ill during school 
and couldn't make the trip. Despite 
Mosure's absence, the Tribe remem
bered its lessons.

During the first and second quarters, 
DeLand could muster just 20 offensive 
plays with two of those being punts. The 
Bulldogs were held to 77 yards rushing, 
while Sanford rolled up 199. Fullback 
Lenny Sutton led the way with 100 yards 
on 17 carries.

DeLand added 56 yards through the 
atr to give the 'Dogs a measly 133 for 
the evening.

Running back Victor Williams, 
shaken up just before halftime and 
taken to the DeLand hospital, was 
released Friday night and attended 
Saturday m orning's loosening up 
practice.

Jeff Litton threw for 31 yards, but 17 
came at a most crucial time, just after 
a fumble set up Sanford on the DeLand 
19. Big tight end Frank Rowe rumbled 
to the two yard line. Litton followed 
center Jay Hauck and guards Doug 
Sanders and Donald Croslyn into the 
cone on the nest play.

While L itton's passing (2-9-1-56) 
wasn’t overwhelming, he did continue 
his fine punting. His last boot, against 
an 11-man rush, rolled 56 yards and 
trapped DeLand 92 yards from the 
promised land.

The aforementioned linemen, Hauck, 
Croslyn and Sanders, picked up Hat- 
chetmen awards for their excellent 
blocking. Croslyn, a two-year starter at 
guard and a senior, graded out the 
highest in the mid-SO's. Hauck and 
Sanders, both juniors, were in the high 
70’s.

Senior Sutton picked up what's 
getting to be a weekly award for him. 
The 10.1100-yard dash sprinter hauled 
in a pass for 14 yards and ran for 14 
yards on a  nice draw play in addition to 
his 100-yard night. It was his third such 
game in a row at that total.

Junior special team 's member 
Harold Gaines picked up the Savage 
award for his punt coverage work.

"Harold did miss one tackle but he did 
an excellent Job of keeping their punt 
returns to almost no yardage,” said 
Posey.

Posey re-emphasizes that the 
Seminole tans can get a good deal on 
season tickets for the four remaining

dates on the Tribe’s chase for the Five 
Star crown. For $17 per person, you can 
see the rest of the home games. Per 
game tickets are also available at $2.25 
per ducal. The Tribe plays a non- 
conference game against Lakeland 
Kathleen Friday at home at 8 p.m. 
Kathleen lias lost three straight.

FORTUNE TELLING -  When Ted 
Hendricks blocked BUI Capece'a field 
goal attempt with eight ticks left 
Sunday, the Tampa Bay Buct weren’t 
the only team that lost.

Hendricks' record-breaking (22 
blocks) cost this writer a perfect 
weekend. Yes, thanks to my soul 
searching at Madame K atherine's 
Palmistry, I have been 18-4 the last two 
weeks including 9-1 this past week. The 
Madame tells me no appointments are 
necessary, just drop by for advice.

Sporiswriter Joe DeSantis benefited 
most by Oakland’s 18-16 victory. He had 
his best week ever at 7-3. Joyce Tullls, 
wife of ta k e  Brantley coach Dave, was 
6-4 along with Joan BiscegUa, Mike's 
wife from ta k e  Howell.

Seminole County Commissioner 
Sandra Glenn also 6-4 despite losing in 
her bid for the Leesburg mayoral 
primaries when Oviedo crushed the 
Yellow Jackets. Weil, Sandra, Oviedo 
still might give you a look.

Bringing up the rear was that high 
school kid BUly Stripp. He was too 
excited about homecoming to con
centrate on his picks. He finished at 5-5. 
Did you kiss her good night, Billy?

6k-. 1*1 r
Herat* WMt* tar lam vinctn*

Seminole backfield coach Emory Blake talks strategy 
with quarterback Jeff Litton

Brantley's Ninth Place At DeLand Disappointing

Lyman Hosts County Postal Run Tonight
One of the biggest cross country meets 

ever held in the state Is over — and most 
of the Seminole County crons country 
coaches are glad of IL 

Saturday, the Detand Invitational was 
held at the DeLand Airport with over 30 
schools running In each division. The 
meet la considered a  prelude to the state 
meet, held Nov. 31 at the same rite.

"It was Just too big," admitted Lyman 
coach David Huggins. " I t was like 
throwing a bunch of marble* o u t In some 
races there were over W  runners."

Huggins' boys team had the beat 
country showing—11th with 303 prints. 
Edgewater easily wan the 4A boys with 89 
points, while Fort Worth's John I. 
Leonard was second with 140. tak e  
HoweU placed 18th.

Greyhound sophomore Doug McBroom 
was the only area runner In the top 50.

McBroom placed 29th with a time of 
18:18. "Doug tried to go out with the big 
boys," Huggins said. "He did all right, 
but be faded the last half mile."

Winter Park 's Brian Jaeger waa the 
boys winner with a time of 19:01 over the 
three-mile layout Greg Green of Ft. 
Lauderdale Dillard was aecond (19:09) 
and Edgewater's Greg Doss (15:09) was 
third.

In the 3A boys competition, Rockledge 
whipped Niceville, 71-116, (or the top 
*>ot. Trinity Prep freshman Tommy 
Matthews w u  53rd in 17:03. Trinity 
finished 29th and Mike Qlbeon'* take 
Mary group 32nd in the standings.

Turning to the girls 4A, ta k e  Brantley 
coach Jim  Marshall Is about to conduct a 
thorough Inspection of runner Trad

Cross Cowotr y

Rowland's shoelaces.
For the second time In a major meet, 

Marshall's number four runner fell or 
was pushed down snd cost the Patriots 
prints In the standings.

"She's Just unlucky I guess," said 
Marshall Sunday evening. The Lady 
Patriota were seventh in the meet with 
216 points, but Brantley had been ranked 
aecond in the 4A poll.

"We were shooting for the top five," 
said Marshall. "The fall may have cost 
us 30-40 points."

Orange Park, as expected, ran away 
with the meet with Just 36 points.

Clearwater Countryside was second with

161.
John I. Leonard (176), Hollywood 

McArthur (202), Edgewater (213) and 
Coconut Creek (215) finished ahead of 
ta k e  Branlley.

Junior Ellen Stem was the top county 
finisher wtlh a ninth place spot in 12:14 
over the two-mlle course, Senior 
teammate Tracy Bonham was 18th In 
12:29 and Kathy Hayward (12:48) was 
34th. Shari Klllam (13.-23) was 70th and 
ta u ra  Barnhill (13:58) waa 87lh.

Miami Killian's Sharon Chiong edged 
Sandra Broasch by three steps to win the 
meet in 11:21. The two had been tied at 
10:56 on the 4A honor roll.

The slow tim e aroused some 
speculation among the coaches that the 
course may have been long. "I don't 
think the course was accurate," said 
Marshall flatly. "Stem ran super. I

thought her time would be better than 
thaL"

Lake Howell'a Tom Hammontree 
concurred. “Those girls (Chiong and 
Broaach) went out pretty good to have 
those slow times."

Junior Kerry Ryter w u  27th for HoweU 
with ■ time ot 12:39. The Silver Hawks 
were 10th in the meet wtlh 309 points, just 
ahead of Lyman who had 329 points.

Other Howell finishers were Cathy 
Compton (13:00) 48th, Shelley Carlson 
(13:15) 64 th, freshman Lyn Lucas (13:32) 
76th and Candy Franklin (14:04 ) 94th.

Lyman's Susie Bringardner w u  top 
dog far the Greyhounds with s  25th place 
finish in 12:37. Senior Dawn Bender w u  
39th in 12:54.

In Junior varsity action, tak e  Bran
tley’s girls were aecond with 84 prints 
and tak e  HoweU w u  third wi'h 102.

Cocoa Beach won the JV competition 
with 102 points.

Freshmen Kim Lubenow snd Joanne 
Hayward led the Patriot effort with a 
seventh and 13th place finish respec
tively. tabenow ran ■ 14:01 and 
Hayward, aiater of varsity runner Kathy, 
ran 14:11.

Tonight, Lyman hosts the county 
schools in a Postal Run. The boys run two 
miles and the top five team places are 
added together. The lowest accumulated 
time determines the winner.

The girls ran a mile and the same 
procedure is used. Times from around 
Uie slate are then compared to determine 
the beat effort.

The girls junior vanity  kicks off the 
meet at 9:30 p.m. at the Greyhound track 
in lxtngwood.

Bengals Earn Stripes, Clobbers Steelers, 34-7, For AFC Jungle Lead
By United Press International

When General Manager Paul Brown 
approved the unique derign of tiger 
stripes for Cincinnati's helmets and uni
forms, he didn't know the Bengals would 
take the idea UteraUy.

The Bengals, who haven’t growled over 
.500 since 1977, gave Coach Forrest 
Gregg a very thoughtful gift for his 48th 
birthday Sunday — a 34-7 rout of the 
Pittsburgh Sleelen that lifted them into 
•ole poaaearion of first place in Uie AFC 
Central Jungle.

"We've got nine more games, but this 
w u  a big, big game for us because we've 
broken out on top," said Gregg, whose 5-2 
club will play in New Orleans next week 
before finishing the final half of Uie 
regular season against opponents with a 
cumulative record of 34-22. "It w u  Uie 
b u t  birthday present they could have 
given me and Ute best game we've played 
this year."

The Bengals received another out
standing effort from veteran quar
terback Ken Anderson, who passed for 
346 yards and two touchdown*. In beating 
Uie Steelers,« ,  for the fourth time in the 
lari five meetings, Cincinnati w u  also 
sparked by a pair of touchdowns from 
250-pound fullback Pets Johnson, who 
scored on a 5-yard pass recaption and a $• 
yard run. Charles Alexander ran 3 ysrde 
for another TD and Jim  Breech added a 
nair of field goals.

The Bengali scored big early In the 
aecond hsH when rookie wide receiver 
David Versa- grabbed a short p au , 
slipped away from a couple of would-be 
tedders and sprinted 73 yards to Uie end 
toot,

Cincinnati rolled up 494 yards while 
Pittsburgh -  porting  the NFL'i No. 1 
offense entering the game -  managed 
only HO total yards, more than 300 below 
their average. The Bengali had 25 first 
dow n to 10 (or the Steelsrs and bald the 
ball for 31 of 90 mlnutsa.

Pittsburgh's Tarry Bradshaw, who 
faroka the riaitovt on a  17-yard TO p a u  to 
Jim Smith with f f  seconds rem aU ng in 
the gams, w u  lift wondering whether be 
should h aw  punned hi* acting

yard pass from Danny White to Tony Hill 
in Uie second quarter helped Dallas snap 
a two-game losing streak and end the 
Ram i' four-game winning streak. The 
victory eased Dallas, 5-2, to within a 
game of NFC East-leading Philadelphia 
while Lot Angeles, 4-3, fell out of a first- 
piece Ue with San Francisco in Uie NFC 
West.

Vlkiaga II, Eagles 21
Tommy Kramer threw four TD p assu  

for the second straight week u  the 
Vikings, 5-2, upset Uie previously unbeat
en Eagles to assum e undisputed 
possession of first place in the NFC 
Central Division. Kramer, who threw for 
444 yards lari week, fired TD throws of 
11,50,1 end 5 yards, completing 24-of-46 
p a u e s  (or 257 yards against a 
Philadelphia detenu  that had yielded a 
league-low average of only 11 print* p a  
eeme.
Jets « ,  BUI* 14

Bruce Harper's 29-yard TD burst and 
Bobby Jones* 81-yard dash with a  fumble 
recovery tor a score highlighted a 21- 
point third period that led the resurgent 
Jets to a revengeful triumph. Pat Leahy 
had field goal* of $4,29,39, and 22 yards 
for the Jets, who raised their record to 3- 
$-1 after an M  start.
Chiefs 2$, B ru ce* 14
Rookie Joe Delaney, who had a 79-ysrd 

TD wiped out earlier because of a 
penalty, bolted 12 yards for a score with 
1:27 left in the game to ensure K ansu 
Ctty’i  victory. The loss mapped Denver’s 
four-game winning streak and Kansas 
City, Denver and San Diego a n  tied f a  
first place In the AFC West with 5-2

Giants’ rushing attack and Joe Danelo 
added a club-record six field goals to 
spark New Y ak , 4-3. The hapless 
Seshawks have lost five in a row and 15 of 
(heir last 16 dating back to last season.
Brawns 29, Saints 17

Brian Sipe completed 25-oM2 passes 
for 270 yards and Mike Pruitt rushed f a  
two TDs to help Cleveland, 3-4, snap a 
two-game losing streak and deal the 
Saints, 1-8, their fifth straight setback. 
New Orleans rookie George Rogers ran

f a  122 yards, including a 79-yard scalng 
dash.

Patriots I t,  Oilers 10

Steve Grogan, returning to the starting 
lineup f a  the first time in more than a

month, tossed a pair of third-quarter TD 
passes to spark New England, 2-5, to a 
rout of Houston, 4-3. Patriots’ star c a -  
nerback Mike Haynes suffered a 
collapsed lung before the game but was 
listed In good condition.

’Stork' Delivers Raider Victory With Blocked Kick 18-16

C vwtoyt 25, Rams IT
A 44-jrardnm byT ooyD asattandal> -

4 9 m  U , Packers I  
Johnny Davis ran on# yard f a  a touch

down and Ray Waredting ticked two 
field goals to lift the «9ar>, 5-2, to their 
fourth stra igh t victory and sole 
poaaaaaionof first place in tha NFC West 
Chargers O , Celts II 
Dan Fouls completed H-of-41 paaau 

f a  M  yards and threw f a  three TDs u  
the rtgfcecatng Chargers, 52, sent the 
reeling Cotta, 14, down to their sixth 
straight lass.
Glams II, Stahawks •

Rob Carpenter nuhed tor 111 yards 
and a TD to meariwed a  revitalised

OAKLAND, Calif. (U PI) -  Ted 
Hendricks can’t understand ail tHe fuss.

True, he was a big f a c ta  Sunday u  the 
Oakland R aidas snapped a three-game 
losing streak, a stretch tn which the 
defense played well but Uie offense foiled 
to s c a r  a single print in 12 quarters.

All Hendricks, nicknamed the a tak  for 
his gsngty frame, did waa recover a 
fumble that stopped a Tampa Bay drive 
deep In the Oakland end, blocked a PAT 
attempt a f l a  the Bucs’ second touch
down and f a  a capper, blocked a chip- 
shot field goal in the fins) seconds to save 
an 18-16 victory f a  Uie Raiders.

As far a t  Hendricks waa concerned, it 
w u  all In a day’s work, and he w u  a 
little reluctant to take all Uie credit f a  
the blocked field goal attempt by Bill 
Capece that would have given Uie Bucs a 
19-16 victory.

"On defense," u id  Hendricks, "we 
operate u  four guys against three and 
we try to create a mismatch. Matt 
Millen, John Matuaxak and Howard Long 
put on the pressure that allowed me to 
penetrate."

Capece got off what seemed like a 
cinch winning field goal from the 20 but a 
second after the ball became air b ane , 
Hendricks stretched out his Woot-7 
frame and Upped Uie ball, causing It to 
fall short of the goal post by a yard a  
two.

R a id a  coach Tom Flores wasn’t afraid
to resort to a superlative in praising Hen
dricks, a 13-year pro v e taa n  who is listed 
u  the left linebacka but h u  freedom to 
go w h ertv a  he likes.

•Ted Hendricks is the greatest kick 
blocker in the National Football 
League," u id  * relieved F loea.

"That's what he gets paid to do,” said 
R a id a  managing general partner A! 
Davis.

"That Hendricks is some kind of an 
athlete," u id  Capece. "I guess that's 
what they pay him ( a ,  to make Uie big 
play."

John McKay, the Tam pa coach, 
couldn't have been more upset even 
though his tu rn , held to 21 yards tn total 
offense In the first half, didn't start to 
play until he went to a different set of 
plays in the aecond half to make it close.

"We played poorly," u id  McKay, who

iM N M M n

takes defeat probably harder than any 
coach. "The Raiders controlled Uie ball 
in Uie first half and we helped them."

As ( a  Hendricks' fine defensive e ffa t 
in blocking Capece’s field goal, McKay 
looked at it from a different angle.

"It beats Uie hell out of me that this 
team can't make a field goal," said

McKay. "This is supposed to be Uie big 
time. I thought Uie snap was a little 
high."

"It wasn’t Uie snap," said Capece. "It 
waa Uie penetration."

The Raiders scored the first three 
times they had the ball — on a 51-yard 
field goal by Chris Bahr, a blocked punt 
in Uie end zone by Todd Christensen that 
went f a  a u fe ty  and a 12-yard touch
down run by Derrick Jenaen.

I t a M f l i f i

NFL Standings
By United P ress International 

American Conference 
East

Miami 
Buffalo 
NY Je ts  
New England 
Baltl

Cincl
P ittsburgh
Houston
Cleveland

Denver 
San Diego 
Kan City 
Oakland 
Seattle

Central

West

W
5
4
3 
2 
1

5
4
4 
3

5 
5 
5 
3
1

L T
1 1

Pet.
.785
.571
.500
.288
.143

Wash

Minn
Tampa Bay 
Detroit 
Green Bay 
Chicago

Central
1 6 0 .143

5 2 0 .714
4 3 0 .571
2 4 0 .333
2 5 0  .188 
1 5 0 .167

West

2 0 .714
3 0 .571
3 0 .971
4 0 .429

2 0 
2 0 
2 0 
4 0 
8 0

.714

.714

.714

.429

.143

N ational C onference 
Rati

W L T Pet. 
Phlla I  1 0 .197
Dallaa 5 I  0 .714
NY G iants 4 3 0 .571
St. Louis 2 5 0 . 281

San F ran  5 2 0 .714
Los Ang 4 3 0 . 571
Atlanta 4 3 0 .571
New Orleans 1 8 0 .143

Sunday's Results 
New Y a k  JeU 33, Buffalo 14 
New England 31, Houston 10 
Minnesota 39, Philadelphia 23 
Cincinnati 34, P ittsburgh 7 
Atlanta 4), St. Louis 10 
San Franciaco 13, Green Bay 

3
Cleveland 20, New O rleans 17 
San Diego 43, Baltim ore 14 
Kansas City 28, Denver 14 
New York Giants 32, Seattle 0 
Oakland I I ,  Tam pa Bay I I  
Miami IS, Washington 10 . 
Dallas 19, Loo Angeles 17 

M onday's Game

<AU Times EOT)
Chicago at D etroit, 9 p.m.

Suaday, October 25 
(All Times EST|

Baltim ore at Cleveland, 1 
p.m.

D enva at Buffalo, 1 p.m.
Tam pa Bay a t Philadelphia, 1 

p.m.

Green Bay at Detroit, 1 p.m.
Minnesota at St. lands, 1 p.m.
New England a t Washington, 

1 p.m.

New York Gianta a t A tlanta, 
1 p.m.

Cincinnati a t New Orleans, 2
p.m.

K ansas City a t Oakland, 4 
p.m.

Loa Angeles a t San F rancis
co, 4 p.m.

Miami a t Dallaa, 4 p.m.
San Diego at Chicago, 4 p.m.
S eattla a t New York JeU , 4 

p.m.
M eaday, O ctaber 28

Houston a t  P itU burgh, 9 p.m,
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LA-Montreal Try Again Today
'  MONTREAL (UP1) -  It would seem 
that with all the born-again athletes on 
the Montreal Expos and I-os Angeles 
Dodgers and all the Bible quotations 
coming out of their lockerrooms, at least 
one of them could have spoken to 
somebody in authority about the stuff 
that kept falling from the heavens.

The lillh and deciding game of the 
National U ague Championship series 
between the Dodgers and the Expos was 
postponed by steady windswept rain 
Sunday and rescheduled for today at 1:00 
p.m. EDT.

Dodger rookie sensation Fernando 
Valenzuela and Expo Ray Burris 
remained the scheduled starters for 
today in weather that is expected to be 
appreciably drier but very cold and 
windy with a chance of snow. Tem
peratures arc expected to reach no

Jackson
NEW YORK (DPI) -  There’s a 

possibility Jhat Reggie Jackson may not 
be in the lineup for the New York 
Yankees l^es^ay night in the first game 
of the World Series.

Jackson, who always seems to make 
the World Series his own personal 
showcase, is still nursing an injured left 
calf muscle suffered in the second game 
of the American league championship 
series against Oakland and, since the 
designated hitter role will not be used in 
the World Series this year, be must be fit 
enough to play the outfield in order to 
make the starting lineup.

The 35year-old slugger took batting 
practice Sunday but did not put any 
pressure on the leg.

"It feels all right but I can't do any 
hard running on it," said Jackson, who 
has earned the nickname "Mr. October" 
because of his past World Series exploits.

M l  P l a y o f f

higher than 40 degrees with winds from 
IS to 30 mph.

Neither team claimed much of an edge 
from the ralnout, but Tommy U sorda 
who roused the Dodgers by reading the 
Bible to them before a 7-1 victory to tie 
the series Saturday was not altogether 
ebullient.

Saturday m orning Lasorda had 
promised the Dodgers: "There will be 
Game 5 on Sunday if it doesn't rain."

And lo, the skies opened 50 minutes 
before game time Sunday and the deluge 
did not stop until about 8:30 p.m.

At 7:26 p.m., after a wait of 3 hours and 
21 minutes, with the articifial surface 
turned to an overflowing sponge, NL 
President Chub Feeney consulted the 
weather office and sent some 40,000

T o n f c « e s

“ I've been taking whirlpool every day.
"If they were using the dh this year, I'd 

be all right. But there's no dh this year. 
I've got to be able to play right field, and 
I won’t know if I can run until the Monday 
workout, maybe even Tuesday night 
before the game."

Jackson wants very badly to play in the 
World Series, not only to add to his list of 
impressive statistics but lo prove to 
owner George Stelnbrenner that he is 
invaluable to the Yankees. Jackson, who 
can become a free agent after the World 
Scries, Incurred Steinbrenner's wrath 
again last Thursday night when lie was 
involved In a fight with teammate Graig 
Nettles at a Yankees' victory party.

Nettles and Jackson have made their 
peace, but Stelnbrenner has said that

booing fans home and ordered that there 
will be a fifth game Monday.

Feeney was philosophical and com
forting.

"Rain is what makes the flowers 
grow," he reminded reporters later.

lasorda was accepting.
"You get Just as tired from sitting 

around all afternoon as you do from 
playing," he said. "But, it is the same for 
both teams. I don’t know how the cold 
will affect us, we haven't played in it 
yet."

If there is another postponement, 
Baseball Commiaioner Bowie Kuhn may 
be consulting a higher power.

Another flood Monday and the World 
Series, scheduled for Tuesday in New 
York, will be moved back one day for the 
first time in the history.

"If we have to play Tuesday we will 
and let Bowie worry about the con-

Reggie will have to mend his ways if he is 
to return to the Yankees next year.

Jackson said the incident with Nettles 
was closed as far as he was concerned 
and he felt it might even help the 
Yankees' cause In the World Series.

"It could have a positive effect." said 
Jackson. “ It may cause us both to work a 
little harder. I've learned one thing — 
bad press invariably goes away. I don’t 
want any more bad press for myself or 
Graig. I think this will eventually wear 
off, especially after the way we both 
approached it.

"We were never very close, but 1 think 
this year we got a little closer."

Manager Bob Lemon said left-hander 
Ron Guidry would pitch the Scries opener 
followed by left-hander Tommy John, 
rookie left-hander Dave Righeltl and 
right-hander Rick Iteuschel.

Although the Yankees still do not know

sequences," said Feeney.

The most memorable playoff that was 
ever held only 24 hours before a World 
Scries ocurred in 1951 when Bobby 
Thomson belted the "shot heard round 
the world" with a one-out three-run 
homer in the bottom of the ninth to give 
the Giants the National league cham
pionship over the Dodgers,

There was of course one other high 
power to be reckoned with Sunday after
noon.

The lute 4:05 p.m. start time was due to 
the need to coordinate television 
coverage of a full Sunday program of 
professional football.

"We agreed to the late start at the 
suggestion of the network." said Feeney. 
"But we have no objection to that since it 
gives us better ratings."

who their opponent will be — Montreal or 
I/>s Angeles — they aren't worried about 
facing either team.

"Montreal probably would have a little 
advantage over us in their park because 
of their speed,” said Yankees' outfielder 
Dave Winfield, who played against both 
clubs when he was with San Diego. "But, 
with the hitting we have and the pitching 
we have, we can stop anybody and we 
can score against anybody.

"We really don’t care who we play. The 
only difficulty we have is deciding which 
coat we're going to lake out of the 
cleaners, cotton or wool."

I-emon said he would stick with his 
time-tested plan of going to his ptwerful 
bullpen after six or seven innings in a 
close game. Since the postseason com
petition began, the Yankees' bullpen has 
given up only one earned run in 29 2-3 
innings.

May Miss Tuesday Opener

Los Angeles Dodger catcher Steve Yeager gets ready 

to block the plate in National League Playoff action.

Bulldogs Upset Cowboys, 18-13, Force Tie
The Bulldogs upset the Cowboys 18-13 

Saturday to throw the two teams into a 
lie for first place In the Junior Division of 
the Sanford, Recreation Department's 
Flug Football league.

Both teams are each 3-1 with two 
games remaining.

In Saturday's other Junior Division 
game, the Wildcats stunned the rams 44- 
13 for their first win of the season.

The Bucs pushed thetr Midget Division 
record Vo 5-0 with a 14-6 win over the 
Steelers.

Defense dominated most of the first 
half between the Cowboys and the 
Bulldogs, but with three minutes left in 
Ihe half the two offensive units came 
alive and put 19 points on the board 
before the intermission.

The Cowboys scored first when Kevin 
Campbell scored on a quarterback- 
keeper that covered 15 yards. Cumpbell 
also ran for the extra point, making the 
score 7-0.

Reginald Bellamy took the kickoff for 
the Bulldogs and ran it all the way for a 
touchdown. The I’AT failed and it was 7-
6 .

In tiie closing seconds of the first half, 
Bobby Cofield Intercepted a puss by 
Campbell and ran it back 15 yards for a

touchdown and a 12-7 lead for the 
Bulldogs.

Defense dominated the second half 
until Cofield scored on a one-yard run 
with 2:15 left In the game to put the 
Bulldogs ahead 18-7.

Campbell ran the kickoff back for a 
Cowboys touchdown, but It was too little, 
loo tale.

The Wildcats drew first blood against 
the Rams with a 40-yard run by D anis 
Utiles, but the Rams roared right back 
and tied the score on a 40-yard run by 
Bernard Mitchell.

IJItles ran the kickoff back for a touch
down and then ran for Ihe extra point to 
give the Wildcats a 13-6 lead

The next time the Wildcats got the bait 
IJItles put the ball on the five-yard line 
with a 40-yard carry, but the Rams took 
over on downs.

Seconds la te r Travis Brown in
tercepted a pass and ran it back for a 
touchdown and a 19-6 Wildcats lead.

The Rams pulled to within six points in 
the closing seconds of the first half when 
Kalvin Moore tossed a 45yard touch
down pass to Mitchell and Mitchell ran 
for the extra point.

Early in the second half Littles scored 
fur the Wildcats on ii 10-yard run and

Brown ran for the extra point.
An interception and 20-yard return by 

Littles set up the next Wildcats TD, 
scored on u five-yard run by Littles.

The Wildcats pul six more points on the 
board with a 10-yard pass from Littles to 
Mitchell.

The final touchdown came on a pass 
from Uttles to Ronnie Hayes and ihe 
same two players teamed up for the 
extra point.

All of the scoring In the Midget Division 
game came in the first half. After the 
Bucs defense shut down the Steelers on
their first possession, Brian Grayson pul 
the Bucs on the scoreboard with a 45-yard 
punt return.

A short time later Brett Hansen caught 
a Steelers runner in the end zone for a 
safety, increasing the lead to 8-0.

Bucs quarterback Calvin Donaldson 
scorer) a touchdown on a 20-yard run for a 
14-0 lead.

The Steelers scored their only points 
late in the first half when Dave Roberts 
ran 15 yards for a touchdown.

After William Davidson intercepted a 
pass the Steelers drove to the six-yard 
line late in the game but (he Bucs 
defense stiffened and look over on 
downs.

ASM Snaps Knight 
Win Streak, 23-15

Before venturing to Huntsville, Ala. last week, Central 
Florida roach Don Jonas felt the Knights would be doing all 
right to get out with their scalps.

Jonas considered Alabama A L M the toughest game on the 
UCF schedule. Wiien It came to getting on the field, Saturday, 
however, it was A & M which abnosl got scalped.

Freshman Andrew Fields returned a punt 68 yards for a 
touchdown us time ran out in the half to provide lire margin of 
difference as Alabama A It M held off the Knights, 23-15.

Tire loss snapped a three-game winning streak by UCF and 
leveled its seuson mark at 3-3. The Knights are open this 
Saturday before traveling to Carrultun, Ga. to play West 
Georgia College Oct. 31.

"Sloppy tackling killed us on the return," moaned Jonas 
about three or four missed opportunities. "We thought the guy 
W as down, but his lateral killed us." Teammate Ernest French 
shoveled lire ball lo Fields as he went down.
\ Instead of going Into the halftime ahead, 12-7, (he Knights 
jsere on Die short end of a 14-12 score.
; "We still felt we were all right," Informed Jonas. "We 
f  anted the wind the fourth quarter, because we knew (Scott) 
Ryerson could win it for us almost anywhere on our side of the 
SO."
I Ryerson didn't fail for lack of effort. The talented kicker 
boomed three field goals on the day — from 30,33 and 27 yards 

but never got the opportunity to kick the game winner.
■ Defensive end Jerry Nemethy’a 39-yard interception return 
f a s  UCF’s only touchdown. Alabama, however, added a nine- 
yard TD run by fullback Reggie Gipson lo put the game out of 
teach.

; Raiders Split; VCC Tuesday
• Gearing up for a Tuesday night meeting with arch- 
; rival Valencia Commualty College, Seminole Com-
I munily College's volleyballen split Saturday's twinbill !
; at Brevard.
* In the first match, the Lady Raiders extended Indian 

River, ranked filth nationally, to three games before
! succumbing. IKCC won the first game, 15-3, before SCC 
I came back with a 1510 win. Indian River prevailed In 
' the tiebreaker, 15-4.
< In the second game against Brevard, the Raiders 
! triumphed 156, 7-15, 159. Kim Meyers was cited by |
; coach lleana Gallagher as making the difference. j 
! | The 841 Raiders host VCC Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the 
I SCC gym.> 1 ______________ _____

SPORTS
IN BRIEF
Sf. Andrews Tops All Souls

St. Andrews Iromped All Souls, 50, Saturday in 
soccer action in Orlando.

Hie Souls hooters get back into action Wednesday at 
5:15 p.m. against Winter Park's St. Mary Magdalene.

Evert Turns Back Jaeger
DEEHFIEU) BEACH. Fla. (UP!) -  Chris Evert 

IJoyd, the world's top-ranked women's tennis player, 
was facing defeat Sunday 

Cheered on by a host of friends and funs from her 
nearby hometown of Fort I-auderdale, IJoyd 
regrouped after an error-filled first set and turned 
back Andrea Jaeger 4-6,6-3,50 to win the $125,000 Deer 
Creek Women's Tennis Open._____________________

Auto-Insurance?
CALL

Auto-Insurance
323-2454

G O O D V Y E A R
SERVICE ̂ STO RES

inciartr-i m*r>, irnpufii j ',1
'njhltiuoi i '1, j\f cjii tor 
an appotnlmer1

We II change oil perloim 
chassis lube and check
• Transmission flu id  • Power 
s te e rin g  f lu id  • B ra ke  flu id
• B a tte r, *a te f level • Battery 
cables • A ir t il le r  • B e lts  and 
hoses • D il te ie n lia l le v e l • 
Tire pressure and c o n d lro n

BRAKE 
SERVICE 

Y O U R  CHOICE

UOWStiC
CARS

Add*tto*Ul Jn<J
w-'v i dj if

IncUxtoi ImtjlJ nt'm if on! 54*ji5 tot 5 ho«il
hfdMul* v r «*W l»u«1 readiest 

2 Wheel F roni Dtvc ImlJfl 4 Wheel Drum install m-w br
In ml tk.kkf |o*t'» rifbajrfjce Irani OR lining and reunite c all four 
lulcwi mu« drums

TOTAL
ALIGNMENT 

HEADQUARTERS
f ront  Wheol . . .Rear  Whea t . ..

• Inspect all lour tires, col
lect air pressure • Set boot 
wheel caster camber toe 
to proper alignment • In
spect steennq and suspen
sion systems

Bwi s'at e 
l'i*» w‘*7/1 
AM run *igri

Pats Wa« 
tow onyrfj 
MB! J net*-: 

Mas! U S '--es -  t'ytl n !- 
idiuslite suspenston In 
c'udes liont nhs-t-1 dr,,, .. t,
rf*0 Ming Mctlwr-, ,n Una 
co rtiitto n  n i l *

TRANSMISSION
MAINTENANCE

• Replace transmission 
lluid • Install new pan 
gasket • Replace trans
mission hlter on vehicles

so equipped • Adiust 
linkage and bands as 
applicable

12-MONTH TUNE-UP

* 4 9 Beyl

Remnc go sot 5<vrrs

k » w a  parti no itr«rs tin  t nttaw

E K C I IO I IC  ISHITI0M Cfi«c* 
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v i -otor »* span plugs • Sat'.t ng 
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rJtAt • k4.11 cas/et*
SUNOUD IGNITION kjj 8400
t#  'hju rtd points ccnaetse no 
u tin a ia i
’ l l  NONIM TUtt U P K IV IC E  
kCkftHCNT
j>n*» wi ca warpncaii no

praiOt free (tgro kiiayvi cnt'ti.M

K0 tor one it* try* ane cl t„r» x> 
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For More Good Years In Your Car, TURN IT OVER TO GOODYEAR

JustSoy Charge It Notlonwld* Auto Service Limited Warranty
'  ‘ I m m All EnnAuaif Covu.aa iw I .. .......G oodyear R evo lv ing  

Charge Account

U w r jo t  new oner *a s  to tw  O* 0*o Cvstome 
U t a h *  - WasieUO • Visa • kmc--car l laess 
• Cant Bianct* - Owes Cub • Cash

A ll Goodyear service is warranted lor at 
least 90 days or 3 000 mites whichever 
comes hrsl -  many services much longer 
II warranty service is ever required go to 
the Goodyear Service Store where the

original work was pettormed and welt tu 
it tree It howevet you re mote than 60 
miles tiom the original Store go lo any 
ot Goodyears 1300 5ervice Stores nation
wide

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
John R. Warder, Manager
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555 W First Street 
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In Around Winter Springs

Woman's Club To Host Bazaar
The TuscawiUa Woman's Club will host a 

Halloween Bazaar and Carnival on Sunday, Oct. 23, 
from 1-4 p.m., at the TuscawiUa Park. There will be 
cratta, food and games. A HaUoween parade will be 
held, followed by a costume judging for the 
children.

AU TuscawiUa residents and their guests are 
invited to attend.

Dee
Gatrell
Winter Springs 
Correspondent 

K7-OJ7*

they got off the plane in Buffalo, they wanted to 
head right back to warm Florida.

The officers of the Oviedo High Vocational 
Industrial Clubs of America (VICA) attended a 
seminar on Oct. 10, at Daytona Community College. 
The purpose of the seminar was to inform the of
ficers of their duties and to give them some ideas on 
helping their club.

Those attending were Jeff Stewart, Steve Cox, 
Chris Gatrell, Jim Yarborough, Carl Wright, Mike 
Townes, Dennis Bamcard and Jerry Bennett.

TuscawiUa Middlfc School .has a busy schedule 
planned. TJiey will be going fo Theatre in the Park 
to see •‘Frankenstein". One team at a time will 
attend th? shfws. Team 4 attended on Oct. 13, and 
Team 3 Vent on Oct. 15. Team 2 will go Oct. 19, 
Team 8, Oct. 20 and Team 8 on Oct. 21.

On Oct. 21, the TuscawUla Middle School Chorus 
will sing at Altamonte Mall at 11-11:30 a m.

There will be a HaUoween Dance on Oct. 30 for aU 
three grades, from 7-9:30 p.m.

That's the night chosen for aU the witches and 
Frankensteins to do the boogie. But they must be 
careful not to step on the toes of the invisible ghosts!

Red Bug Elementary' Kindergarden through third 
grade will have a book exchange Wednesday.

Every Friday is T-shirt day at Red Bug If the 
children don’t have a Red Bug T-shirt, they can 
purchase one on Friday at the school or at PTA 
meetings.

The 5th grade pod will take a field trip on Oct. 22. 
They wiU go to the Theatre in the Park, Winter 
Park, to view the production of Frankenstein.

Election of officers was held recently for the 
Sugar Tree Station Homeowners Association. Those 
elected are: Marsha Bracht, president, Bob 
Chilmonik, rice president, Diane Brown, treasurer, 
and Sandra Ridakoff, secretary’.

Mrs. Barbara Ijiudon, leader of Brownie Troop 
823, says her troop has an opening for one more first 
grader. Troop 823 meets on Monday afternoons 
from 3-4:15, at the Seventh-Day Adventist Church, 
on Moss Road. Anyone Interested can contact Mrs. 
Loudon at 331-1062.

I learned that Mela Porter, Brownie leader of 
Troop 907, has been a scout leader for 16 years and 
doesn't have a daughter of her own. She is the 
mother of a four-year-old son. Meta works at the 
Seminole County library. She is to be commended 
on the unselfish giving of her time devoted to the 
Girl Scouts.

The Sugar Creek Homeowners Association held 
its annual progressive wine and cheese party 
Friday. The party began with the first stop at the 
home of Debbie and Greg Noetzel, 613 S. Edgemon 
Ave.

The group then progressed to the homes of 
Barbara and Nick Sherburn, 1-aurel Court, Sheri 
and Tom Barker, 328 Panama Circle, and Janet and 
Jim l,al.acB, 622 Murphy Road. The last stop was an 
"R and R" stop, with coffee and tea being served. 
Marianne and Paul Cheeseman were chairmen of 
this event.

A HaUoween costume party la being planned by 
the association for member's children. Each age 
category will have prizes given. Kelley and Walt 
Myers are in charge of the party.

i/ils and Ang Anato of 330 Panama Circle, are this 
month's winners of the Yard of the Month Award.

There will be a parents meeting for parents in
terested In their daughters joining the Girl Scouts, 
on Oct. 19, at Winter Springs Elementary, at 7:30 
p.m.

A film will be shown on Girl Scouting. Also, there 
will be tables set up with displays from different age 
levels. Brownies, Juniors and Cadets. One of the 
local Jr. Troops will have the flag ceremony.

Sterling Park Elementary will be holding three 
assemblies during the month of October. On Oct. 20, 
there will be an Asolo Theatre Production of 
Pinocchlo, The Eagle Lady, Doris Mager, will 
speak on the American Eagle on Oct. 22, and on Oct.
27, a clown from Circus World will entertain the 
children.

Circus Coming 
To Sanford

Horie Bros. Cirrus Is coming to Sanford on Friday, Oct. 30, 
with in terns tionaUy known circus superstars presented in a 
widely varied program of almost two hours duration.

The circus will erect the world's largest round tent at The 
American [region Fairgrounds and shows are scheduled for I 
and 8 p.m. under the sponsorship of The Sanford-Semlnole 
Jaycees.

To make this program possible, a  large number of skilled 
and accomplished performers and trained animals have been 
recruited from throughout the circus world.

In one display, four lovely circus starlets perform aerial 
acrobatics on the Spanish web In perfect harmony while the 
sensational trapeze star, Miss Danuska from Czechoslovakia, 
performs a heart-atopplng routine high above the center of the 
ring.

Among other popular displays are Randoms Trained 
Chimpanzees, The Incomparable Bruski Trio's World 
renowned Unicycle act, The Mystical Hoveck It Company, The 
Hosle Bros. Circus Elephants featuring "Hoxle" The worlds 
only trained male African Elephant, and Miss Que Yen Cheng, 
Pearl of the Orient who hangs by her hair. In all, the per- 
formance Includes over twenty displays and Is packed with 
action from start to finish.

Special reduced-rate ticketa are available from members of 
the Jaycees now through the day prior to Circus Day. Senior 
citizens will be admitted on advance children’s tickets. 
Advance tickets are 12.25 for children, 11 and under, (3.25 for 
adults and family tickets (2 adults and 3 children) are 
available for ( 12.

Tickets can be purchased at 1915 S. French Ave. or by calling 
323-4540, according to Sanford Jaycee president George 
Currie.

Proceeds from the Circus will help fund the Jaycees com
munity projects Including downtown Sanford Christmas 
decorations.

Mr. and Mrs. I-arry Skrzycki were recently 
visited by Mrs. Skrzyckl's father, John Koywcun, 
and her two sisters, Shirley and Dorothy Kojwcun, 
from Buffalo, NY".

They visited for two weeks and went to all the 
attractions, such as Disney World. Mrs. Skrzycki 
also took them to Naples to visit their cousins, 
Joseph and Freida Nowlkl.

Mrs. Skrzycki said her father told her lhat when

Oviedo High will be busy bees this week. Today 
there was a volley ball game with Jones High. On 
Oct. 20, club pictures will be taken for the year
book, and another volley hall game, Oviedo vs Lake 
Mary Junior varsity team, at 4:30 p.m. at Oviedo. 
Also the varsity volley ball team will play Bishop 
Moore at 6 p.m. at Oviedo.

On Oct. 21 the volley ball game is scheduled to 
take place at Lyman High, at 3:30. The ninth grade 
football team will play Bishop Moore at Bishop 
Moore.

Oct. 22 there will be a volley ball game, Jr. var
sity, with Oviedo playing against Ijeesburg High, at 
6 p.m. at Oviedo. The yearbook will go on sale that 
day, before school and during the two lunch periods.

Junior varsity football will play against New 
Smyrna, at Oviedo, at 7:30 p.m. The Vanity football 
team will play Rocklcdge High at Rockledge, at 8 
p.m.

Htr«M Phot* by Tom Vincant

George Currie purchases circus tickets In advance.

Man Looking For Treat 
As Well As Treatment

DEAR ABBY: I’m a 60- 
y e a r -o ld ,  a t t r a c t i v e ,  
m arriage-m inded widow 
who’s been dating a 65-year- 
old, well-to-do, fun-loving 
widower. He recenlly moved 
Into my building, and every 
unattached woman In the 
building Is after him.

He propositioned me once in 
a cute way, aaytng, "What's 
another slice off a loaf of 
bread that’s already been 
cut?" I made It plain that I 
wasn’t Interested In any kind 
of relationship lhat didn't 
include marriage. He Insists 
Lhat marriage la not In his 
plans.

Now he haa a new approach. 
He tokl me that his urologist 
told him that men who are not 
sexually active are 100 times 
more susceptible to cancer of 
the prostate than men who 
have sex regularly. I> this 
true, or do you think he's Just 
trying to get me Into bed?

LAUDERDALE LIBRA
DEAR LIBRA: It's Ml true. 

He's Iwktag f«r a U ral s i  well 
U  a trea ts:eel Tell him 
yeu're tarry, but you can't

practice medicine without a 
license — a marriage Urease, 
that is.

DEAR ABBY: I have taken 
singing lessons and am told 
that I have a lovely voice. I 
love to ling and am frequently 
asked to sing at weddings. 
The problem is that many 
people I know only aUghtly 
(and some strangers) ask me 
to sing for free.

People don't realise that the 
soloist must meet with the 
church organist several times 
to practice, and gasoline costa 
money. Also, I have to look 
nice, which means getting my 
hair done and my dress dry- 
cleaned or even buying a new 
one.

On occasion I've been 
requested to sing certain

songs for which 1 must buy the 
sheet music. Nobody seems to 
take this into consideration.

Abby, when I'm  invited to 
sing at a wedding, I 
sometimes receive an in
vitation for dinner and 
reception. Do I have to bring a 
gift? Or can my services be 
considered my "gift"?

Last week I sang at a 
Catholic wedding and was 
given (30, which I was 
delighted to ge t (I never 
know whether I am going to 
get paid or not.)

Please print this with a few 
rules for brides as well as 
musicians.

FROM MISSOURI
DEAR FROM; When yen 

are asked to slag at the 
wedding of a friend, bring n 
g ift (Instead of paying yon, 
they should present you with n 
gift for your services.)

When you art asked to sing 
at the wedding of a stranger, 
state your fee. If you're In
vited  to the diuuer aud 
reception, bring a sm all gift 
ns a token. Profensionals do 
aot stag for their supper.

Cucuel Leads 
Portrait Dem o 

For Artists
The Sanford-Semlnole Art Association held Its regular 

monthly meeting Oct. 12 at the Chamber of Commerce 
building.

Following a business meeting and discussion about the 
FaU For Art show held In downtown Sanford the previous 
weekend, members and guests were served refresh
ments. An Informative pastel portrait demonstration w u  
conducted by Bruce Cucuel, a well-known artist 
associated with Crealde Art Center in Winter Park.

Cynthia Daugherty, a new member of the association 
who also paints portraits, was chosen as model for the 
demonstration.

President Ed Senkurik reminded members that the 
annual Members Show and Tea is only four months away 
In February at the Sanford Civic Center.

Katharine Hepburn hat been 
nominal ad for 11 Acad*- 
my Awards, mora than 
any othar actor or actrati.
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• Sa w  on G is  Dryeiv G ls 
W ater Heaters. G is  
Space Heaters &

'StHii okl woiVing 
mcxlel Atilei healer is 
ywith S i  Uhvaicl the 
jMjrcIvase ol a new gas. 
eneigy conserving 
watei heater during die 
G e a r Autumn Sale

* ^ C 5 o * i
■ U a w t  inunt (0MP4BT
i t u  m o  1 .1 1  iB ia w a a n u k

your gas co.
SANfORD 830 W 6th St7322-5733 

DLLAND 206 l  NewVbfk Ave /734-1951
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Legal Notice"
INVITATION TO BID

A O D IT IO N T O IT U D IN T  
CENTER FACILITY

SEMINOLE COMMUNITY 
C O L L IO I

SANFORD, FLORIDA
Sealed bid* from Contractors 

will be received by Owner, Board 
of Trustees, lor Seminole Com 
munlty College at 4: IS P.M. local 
time. October JO, IN I. In the Board 
Room ol Seminole Community 
College The following Is Included:

ADDITION TO STUDENT 
CENTER FACILITY

Bid documents are open to 
public Inspection In the offices of 
F W. Dodge Plan Room and 
Central Florida Builders Ex 
change In Orlando; and may be 
obtained or reviewed from Ihe 
offices ol Gulmann Associates, 
Architects, Planners, Inc., ICS N. 
Oak Ave., P o Drawer SJI, 
Sanford, Florida 31771, upon 
request accompanied by 11)00 
deposit per set.

Oepotit will be refunded In full 
for two sets to contractors sub 
milting bona lids bids and return 
ol documents In good useable 
condition within S days attar Ihe 
opening ol bids. Refunds for sets In 
eacess ol two will be lets SIS 00 to 
cover cost ol reproduction, on the 
same basis of return ol documents.

Contractors who obtain bid 
documents and do not bid Ihe 
protect, mutt return same at least 
10 days before the bid date, or pay 
SIS00 per set to defray cost of 
reproduction and handling, as set 
lorlti above.

Sub contractors and others may 
obtain complete bid documents 
upon deposit ol S lA o which will bd 
refunded, less SlfOO to cover 
reproduction cost, upon return of 
documents In good condition 
within Sdays attar opening of bids. 
Partial sett will not be Issued due 
to sire and scope ol protect.

Each bid must be accompanied 
by a certified check or bid bond 
issued by an acceptable surety 
company for not less than J per 
cent of the base bid. The successful 
bidder will be required to furnish 
performance bond and labor and 
materials payment bond, each In 
the full amount ol the contract 
sum, issued by a bonding company 
licensed In Florida and holding an 
As IA Plusl rating. Evidence of 
said ratine will be required.

The successful bidder will be 
Inquired to submit a complete list 
of subcontractors who will be 
performing work on the protect, 
prior to release ot any partial 
payment

To be eligible lor consideration, 
btds must comply with Ihe laws of 
riorlda, all conditions ot the 
spec 11 leal Ions, and must be made 
on a facsimile ol the term Included 
with ihe contract documents. In 
duplicate, enclosed In an opaque 
sealed envelope bearing Ihe name 
and address ol Ihe bidder and 
marked:

ADDITION TO STUDENT 
CENTER FACILITY 

and delivered not later than dale 
and hour mentioned above.

Owner reserves the right to 
relect any or all bids or certain 
portions ol a bid as stipulated In 
Ihe FORM OF PROPOSAL, and to 
waive any Informalities and 
technicalities In bidding, and to 
award the lob in Ihe best Interest 
ot the Owner. No bid shall be with 
dr awn lor a per lod of JO days from 
Ihe opening date.

President
Seminole Community College
Bo* m
Dr Earl S Weldon

Monday, Oct, it, m i

Legal Notice

Chairman 
Board ot Trustees 
Seminole Community College 
Beverly P. Lee

Publish October II. II, JO. I I , » ,  
» .  IS. 1MI 
DEN Tf

IN THR CIRCUIT COURT IN ANO 
FOR SRMINOLR C O U N TY, 
FLORIOA
GENERAL CIVIL DIVISION 
n u m r r r  i m i i s  c a  ee p 
AM ERICAN P n tC A S T COR
PORATION.

Plaintiff,

INVITATION TO BID 
A T H L IT IC T O IL IT  

FACILITIES
SEMINOLE COMMUNITY 

COLLEOE
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Sealed bids from Contractors 
will be received by Owner, Board 
ot Trustees, lor Seminole Com 
munlty College M IMS P.M. local 
time, October JO, ISEI, In the Board 
Room ol Seminole Community 
College. The following Is Included: 

A TH LETIC  TO ILET 
FACILITIES

Bid documents are open lo 
public Inspection In the offices ol 
F.W. Dodge Plan Room and 
Central Florida Builders Ex- 
change In Orlando; and may be 
obtained or reviewed from Ihe 
offices ol Gulmann Associates, 
Architects, Planners, Inc., I0S N. 
Oak Ave., P.O. Drawer SJI, 
Sanford, Florida JI77I, upon 
request accompanied by S1S00 
deposit per set.

Deposit will be refunded In full 
lor two sets to contractors sub 
milling bona fide bids and return 
of documents In good useable 
condition within S days attar the 
opening of bids. Refunds for sets In 
excess of two will be less BIS 00 to 
cover cost ol reproduction, on the 
same basis of returnof documents.

Contractors who obtain bid 
documents and do not bid the 
prolect. must return tame at least 
10 days before the bid date, or pay 
ttloo per set to defray cost ol 
reproduction and handling, at set 
forth above.

Sub contractors and others may 
obtain complete bid documents 
upon deposit of IIS CO which will be 
refunded, lets IIS.CO to cover 
reproduction cost, upon return ot 
documents In good condition 
within Sdays alter opening ol bids. 
Partial sets will not be Issued due 
lo site and scope of prolect.

Each bid must be accompanied 
by a certified check or bid bond 
Issued by an acceptable surety 
company tor not less than S per 
cent ol the base bid. The successful 
bidder will be required to furnish 
performance bond and labor and 
materials payment bond, each In 
the full amount of the contract 
sum. Issued by a bonding company 
licensed In Florida and holding an 
At- IA Plus) rating. Evidence of 
Mid rating will be required.

The successful bidder will be 
required to submit a complete list 
of subcontractors who will be 
performing work on the prolect, 
prior lo release of any partial 
payment.

To be eligible tor consideration, 
bids must comply with the laws ot 
Florida, all conditions ol the 
spec It Ice I Ions, and must be made 
on a facsimile ol the form Included 
with the contract documents. In 
duplicate, enclosed in an opaque 
Moled envelope bearing the name 
and address of Ihe bidder and 
marked:

A TH LETIC  TO ILET 
FACILITIES

and delivered not later than date 
and hour mentioned above

Owner reserves Ihe right to 
relect any or all bids or certain 
portions ol a bid as stipulated In 
the FORM OF PROPOSAL, end to 
waive any Informalities and 
technicalities In bidding, and to 
award the lob In the best interest 
of the Owner. No bid shall be with- 
drawn for a period ol JO days Irom 
the opening date.

President
Seminole Community College
Or. Earl S. Weldon

Chairman 
Board of Trustees 
Seminole Community College 
Beverly P. Lee

Publish October II. It, JO. II, II,
1J. A II. It ll
DENSO

vs
HAROLD LEITM AN. d b a  
T O W N S H I P  P L A Z A  
ASSOCIATES, LTD. 
t  East Jtlh Street 
New York, New York

Defendants 
NOTICE OF ACTION

tO: HAROLD LEITM AN. d b a  
T O W N S H I P  P L A Z A  

ASSOCIATES. LTD. 
t  Easl Jfth Street 
New York, New York 
YOU ARE H E R E B Y  

NOTIFIED that a suit has been 
tiled against you and you are 
required to serve a copy of your 
written defense. II any, to It on 
ADDISON E W ALKER , 1001 
Pennsylvania Avenue. P O Boa 
Its. St. Cloud. Florida 117**, At 
lorney for Ihe Plaint lit, and tile Ihe 
original with Ihe Clerk of the above 
styled Court on or before the IJth 
day ol November, IN I; otherwise 
a lodgement may be entered 
against you lor Ihe relief 
demanded In the Complaint 

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of said Court on the Ith day of 
October. IN I 

(Seal)
ARTHUR H. BECKWITH. JR. 
Clerk ot the Circuit Court 
BY: Eve Crablree 
Depty Clerk

Publish: October IJ, I*, IS. 
November J, IN I 
OEN SI

NOTICE OP PUBLIC 
HEARING

The Seminole County Board ol 
Commissioners will hold a public 
hearing to consider a request lor a 
permit to construct a bo el house 
and dock on the following 
described property:

Lot 47, Shadow Bay Unit One, 
Recorded In Plat Book 14. Pages N  
and IOO. of the Public Records ol 
Seminole County, Florida.

The hearing will be held InRoom 
TOO, Seminole County Courthouse, 
San'ord. Florida, on NOVEMBER 
ig, IN I at 10:00 A M . or as soon 
thereafter as possible. Written 
comments may be Iliad with Ihe 
Lerat Management Division and 
those appearing will be heard.

Persons are advised that, If they 
decide to appeal any decision 
made at this meeting, they will 
need a record ol the proceedings, 
and. lor such purpose, they may 
need to ensure that a verbatim 
record ot the proceedings is made, 
which record Includes the 
testimony and svldence upon 
which the appeal Is based 

Herb Hardin
Land Management Manager 
Seminole County, Florida 

Publish October It, It ll 
,0 EJf.il

FICTITIOUS NAME
Notice is hereby given that I am 

engaged in business at 104 
bay wood Ava. Long wood. Fla 
Seminole County, Florida under 
the lldlttous name ol REPO 
DEPOT, and that I Inland to 
register M id  name with Ihe Clerk 
ol the Circuit Court, Seminole 
County, Florida In accordance 
with tha provisions ot lh» FIc 
lltious Name Statutes, To Wit: 
section S41 Ot Florida Statulas 
INJ

Sifl W. A Holtman Jr 
Publish Sepltmbar It October S. 
II. It. IN I 
DEM 117

---------------- — ----------------g j y j j g  _
The City ol Long wood. Florida adopted tha balow listed budget tor 

Federal Revenue Sharing tor Fiscal Year IN I IN I  by Ordinance No. 
SIS on September M. IN I.

Anticipated Revmue:
Surplus carried forward:

sai.Tttgg
l  i .ooom

Total Revenue 
EependHures:nniMwi rt ■
rw„it!onal Equipment (Iwg police cars) 
Drainage and Construction I Range 

1 1no Road)
Repairs and Maintenance I Road Grader I 
Additional Equipment (Heart Lung 

Hesusclietor)
Oti.ce Equipment (CaplerCIty Halil 
Office Equipment and Furniture lor 

expansion ot City Hall

IAJ.7tl.t0 

117,000 B0

III .000 00
I 1.000 00

I  4.000*
I  s * o  oo

141*0 00Tefal Expanses: .  N 1 H

S S S S S S S H S ? w v w  JUS £
Long wood. Florida between the hours of 100 am . and I N  pm  
Monday through Friday.

D L . TERRY 
City Clark,
Long wood. Florida 

Publish: October It, IN I 
OEN 01

Legol Notice legal Notice
NOTICE OF PUBLIC 

HEARING
TH E  BOARD OF C O U N TY 

C O M M I S S I O N E R S  O F  
SEMINOLE COUNTY will hold a 
public hearing In Room 700 ol tha 
Seminole County Courthousa, 
Sanford. Florid# on NOVEMBER 
10, IN I at 7.00 P .M . or as soon 
thereafter as possible, to consider 
a specific land uie amendment to 
the Seminole Cnunty Com 
prehenslve Plan and REZONING 
of tha described property.

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING 
ORDINANCE 77 IS WHICH 
AMENDS TH E DETA ILEO  LANO 
USE E L E M E N T  OF TH E 
SEM INOLE C O U N TY COM 
P R EH EN SIV E  PLAN FROM 
LOW DENSITY RESIDENTIAL 
TO PLANNEO UNIT DEVELOP 
M ENT FOR THE PURPOSE OF 
REZONING FROM  A I AG 
R IC U LTU R E  TO PLA N N ED  
U N fT D E V E LO P M E N T, TH E 
FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PRO 
PERTY.

The SW >. it  Ihe SW > • ot Sect Ion 
IS. Renge 30 Easl, Seminole 
County, Florida, leu the East >. 
thereof, end also the North ’ y ot 
the NW << ot the NW la ol Section 
Jl, Township It South. Range JO 
East, less the East >4 thereof 
Consisting ol 4J S acres MOL 
(Further described as at the in 
tersection ot Dike end Howell 
Branch Road (Northeast 
quadrant). (OIST. No II 
A P P LIC A TIO N  HAS BEEN 
SUBMITTED BY O R S  COR 
PORATION -  PZIIT 7111 S4

Further, the PLANNING AND 
ZONING COMMISSION OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY will hold e 
public hearing in Room J00 ot Ihe 
Seminole County Courthouse. 
Sanford. Florida, on NOVEMBER 
4, m t  at 7 *  p m , or as soon 
thereafter as possible, to review, 
heir comments and maka 
recommendations lo the Board ot 
County Commissioners on the 
above cepiioned ordinance and
w aning

titleAdditional Information may be 
obtained by contacting Ihe Lend 
Management Meneger at JJ14U0, 
Ext ISO

Persons uneble to eltend Ihe 
hearing who wish to comment on 
ihe proposed actions may submit 
written statements to the Lend 
Management Division prior to Ihe 
scheduled public hairing Persons 
appearing at the hearings may 
submit written statements or be 
heard orally

Personsereedvlsedlhel.it they
decide lo appeal any decision 
made at these meetings, they will 
need e record ol Ihe proceedings, 
end. lor such purpose, they mey 
need to ensure that a verbatim 
record ol the proceedings Is made, 
which record Indudrs Ihe 
testimony end evidence upon 
which the appeal is to be based

Board ot County
Commissioners *
By Robert Sturm.
Chairman
Attest: Arthur H Beckwith Jr. 

Publish September I I  A October 
It, 0, November I, It ll  
DEM U t

ORDINANCE NO. SJI
ANORDINANCEOF TH E  CITY  

OF LONGW OOD, FLO RID A , 
AN N EXIN G  TO AND IN 
CLUDING W ITHIN TH E COR 
PORATE AREA OF THE CITY  
OF LONGWOOD. FLORIOA. AN 
AREA OF LAND SITUATE AND 
BEING IN SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
AND M ORE P A R TIC U LA R LY  
DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: Lot 
A Trienglt Subdivision. Plot Book 
A Page Jl, Seminole County 
R E O E F IN IN G  TH E  COR 
PORATE LIM ITS OF TH E CITY 
OF LONGWOOD, FLORIDA. TO 
INCLUDE SAID LAND WITHIN 
THE MUNICIPAL LIMITS OF 
TH E  C IT Y ; A U TH O R IZIN G  
AMENDMENT TO CITY MAP TO 
IN CLUDE SAID LAND AN 
NEXEDf PROVIDING FOR TH E 
RIGHTS ANO PRIVILEGES FOR 
CITIZENSHIP IN THE C ITY : 
S E V E R A B IL ITY  AND EF 
FECTIVE DATE.

WHEREAS, there h it been tiled 
with Ihe City Clerk of the City of 
Longwood, Florida, a Petition 
containing the names of properly 
owner* in the arte ol Seminole 
County, Florid*, described et 
follows:

Lot A  Triangle Subdivision. Plat 
Book A  Page II , Seminole County 
requesting annexation to the 
corporate area ol the City of 
Longwood, Florid*, and 
requesting to be Included therein; 
end,

WHEREAS. Mid Petition was 
Ally certified lo Ihe Seminole 
County Properly Appraiser 
pursuant loth* Charter ot the City 
of Longwood, Florid*, Chapter if  
liae. Laws ol Florida, H it. and 
Chapter 7$ !t7. Laws of Florid*, 
1S7S, end the certification ot the 
Seminole County Property Ap 
preiser at lo the sufficiency ol 
such Petition pursuant to the 
terms ol Mid Charter received;

NOTICB OF PUBLIC
HEARING

TH E SEM IN O LE CO UN TY 
BOARO OF COMMISSIONERS 
will hold * public hearing In Room 
700 ol Ihe Seminole County 
Courthouse. Sanford, Florida on 
NOVEMBER 10. IMI AT 7:00 
P.M . or as soon thereatler as 
possible to consider Ihe following 

PUBLIC H EA R IN O  FOR 
CHANGE OF ZONINO 
REGULATIONS 

II JU LLIA N  H A LLER  —  
REZONE FROM  A I 
AGRICULTURE TO M IA VERY 
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL -  PZ 110 7 
I I I  I t  —  That pen ot the East i* 
ot the SW 1 x ol the SW 11 ot Sec. It  
JISJ1E, lying Wly ot railroad 
rtghl of way Sublect lo eilstlng 
road or roads, drainage end public 
utility easement, II any Consisting 
ol I*  acres MOL (Further 
described as being on the North 
sldeof SR 414, West ot Jamestown 
el Prison Road) (DISTRICT No II 

II  M AHMOUD ADEL 
SHOURIOEH REZONE FROM 
N I SINGLE FA M ILY  
DWELLING DISTRICT TO C 1 
RETAIL COMMERCIAL -  PZ 
110 7 111 to Lot I. Lekeview. Block 
t, Plal Book S. Page 14 A lot SO It 
by ISO approximately (Further 
described as on the south side ol 
SR 4J4. W ol 17 tl. between Pearl 
Street and Lake Howell Roedl 
(DISTRICT No 41 

II TAMARK DEVELOPMENT 
CORPORATION —  REZONE 
FROM R 1 AAA SINGLE FAMILY 
DWELLING DISTRICT TO R IA A 
SINGLE FAM ILY DWELLING 
DISTRICT -  PZ (10 7111 tl -  
the East1 1 ot Ihe SE i, ol Ihe NW 
% ol Sec IS IIS 10E, LESS H W 
for Dike Road. Seminole County, 
Floride Consisllng ol J0 07J acres 
MOL tFurther described ei on the 
south side ol Dike Road. Between 
Dodd Road end Tuskewlll* Roam 
(DISTRICT NO II 

Furthrr. a public hearing will be 
held by Ihe SEMINOLE COUNTY 
PLANNING ANO ZONING 
COMMISSION ON OCTOBER 7. 
Itll AT 7 00 P M . or et toon 
thereafter et possible. In Room 100 
of Ihe Seminole County Cour 
•house. Sanlord, Floride. in order 
lo review, hear comments end 
make recommendations to the 
Board ot County Commissioners ol 
Seminole County on the above 
application! tl

Those In attendance will be 
heerd and written comments mey 
be tiled with the Lend 
Management Manager Hearings 
mey be continued trom lime tq 
lime as lound necessary. Further 
details eveilabie by celling It )  
4110. Ext IM

Persons art advised that if they 
decide lo appeal any decision 
made et these meet mgs. they will 
need e record ol the proceedings, 
end for such purpose, they may 
need to ensure that a verbatim 
rtcord ol the proceedings It made, 
which record includes tha 
testimony and avidanc* upon 
which the appeal is to be mad* 

Board ol County Commissioner* 
Seminole County, Florid*
BY: Robert Sturm.
Chairman
Alien; Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr. 

Publish: Sept. J l  Oct. If. Nov 2. 
Iff I
OEM 111

W HEREAS, the City Com 
mission of the City ol Longwood, 
Florida, has deemed it In the best 
Interest ol the City ol Florida, to 
accept Mid Petition end lo annex 
Mid area,

NOW. TH ER EFO R E. BE IT 
O RO AIN EO  BY TH E  C ITY  
COMMISSION OF THE C ITY  OF 
LONGWOOD. FLO R ID A . AS 
FOLLOWS:

SECTION I: That the following 
described property, to wit:

Lot t. Triangle Subdivision. Plat 
Book 4, Pag* Jl, Seminole Countv 
be end the seme is hereby annexed 
to and mad* e pert ot the City ol 
Longwood, Florida, pursuant lo 
Ihe terms ol the Charier ol the City 
ot Longwood. Chepter 411141. 
Lews of Florida, IfSf, Chapter 7S 
Iff, Lews ol Florida, 1t7S and 
Florid* Statuta S171.044.

SECTION I :  That tha Corporal* 
limits of the City ol Longwood, 
Florida, be end the seme ere 
hereby redefined so ei lo Include 
Mid lend herein described and 
annexed

SECTION 1: That the City Clerk 
is hereby authorlted to amend, 
alter end supplement the official 
city map of tha City ol Longwood, 
Florida, to Include the annexation 
contained In Section I hereof.

SECTION 4: That upon this 
ordinance becoming effective, the 
resident and property owners In 
the above described anneitd ere* 
shell be entitled to all ol tha rights 
and privileges and Immunities as 
are, tram time to lima, determined 
by the governing authority ol the 
City of Longwood, Floride. end the 
provision* ol Mid Charter ol the 
City ot Longwood, Florida, 
Chapter *f ttto, Lews ol Florida, 
leaf, end Chapter It  I t ;  Laws of 
Florida. IffS

SECTION 3: It any section or 
Portion ol a section ol this or 
dinine* proves lo be Invalid, 
unlawful or unconstitutional. It 
shall not be held to invalidate or 
Impair tha validity, lore# or tffacl 
ol any other section or part ol this 
ordinance.

SECTION S: All ordinances or 
parts of ordinances In conlllct 
herewith be end the Mm* are 
hereby repelled 

SECTION 7: This ordinance 
shall lake effect pursuant to the 
provisions of Florid* Statute 
S ill.044.

PASSED AND ADOPTED THIS
------day o f ------- A D. 1*01

FIRST READINO: September 
If, (H I

SECOND READING: ------
JOHN F. HEPP,
MAYOR.
CITY OF LONGWOOD 

A TTES T:
O L . TERRY,
CITY CLERK
Publish October II. It, » ,  A 
November J, ittl
P E N H _________________________

TO

A good itrainor for 
lumpy paint it an 
old nylon stocking.

IN THB CIRCUIT COURT, IN 
AND FOR SRMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIOA 
CIVIL ACTION NO.
• m i l  CA SV K 
ROSCOE E O TT end 
SARAH F O TT, hiswite.

Pleintltts
vs
w il l ia m  o McCl e l l a n d  end 
j a n e  m  McCl e l l a n d , his wile 

Defendants 
NOTICE OF ACTION

w il l ia m  o McCl e l l a n d
East McDowell

Mesa. Arlion* IS107
j a n e  m  McCl e l l a n d
East McDowell

Mas*. Arlion* Slier 
YOU ARE H E R EB Y  

NOTIFIED lhAt an action to 
foreclose a mortgage on the 
following property in Srminot* 
County, F lor Ida,

East SO lert of Loll * end 7. Block 
II. Tier t, TOWN OF SANFORD. 
Plel Book I. Pages 3* through *4. 
Public Records ol Seminole 
County, Florida, sublect to 
easement 14 tact wide lying 7 teet 
etlher side ol centerline ol existing 
sewer line across Mid property 
servicing duplex dwelling 
designated as IOOIA loots Elm 
Avenue. Sanlord. Floride 
has been tiled egamil you end you 
ere required to serve e copy ol 
your written defenses. It any, to it 
on HARRY G RE ID, III ol SHIN 
HO-SER. LOGAN AND MON 
CHIEF. Attorneys lor Plaintiff. 
Post OfUct Box U7f. Sanlord. 
Florida 31771. and III* tha original 
with tha Clark ol in* above Court 
on or before November J, itat; 
otherwiM. a Judgment may be 
entered against you tor the rail*) 
demanded m the Complaint 

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
el this Court on this JJ4h day of 
September, tMI.

Arthur H Beckwith, Jr.
Clerk ol ihe circuit 
Court
By Susan E labor 
Deputy Clerk 

(SEAL I
Publish September It. October V, 
IJ. tf. Iflt 
DEM Ilf

CLRSSIFIED ADS
Seminole 

3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1

Orlando - Winter Pork

831-9993
CLASSIFIED DEPT. 

HOURS

RATES

I 00 A M -  1:10 P M 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
SATURDAY f Noon

Him# ........ Wc» lift*
IcomacuflvBtlmBt 50c a line
JcoiwteutlvstlmaB ........o t
10 cgitMcutlvs tlmai. uc a lies* 

SI.00 Minimum 
)  Lints Minimum

DEADLINES 
Noon The Doy Before Publication 

Sunday-Noon Friday

4— Persona is

WHY BE LONELYT Writ# "Get 
A Male" Dating Service All 
ages P O Box *071, Clear 
water. FI JJStl.____________

LONLEYT ( I t l l  I f l  7J77 record 
rd message (24 hrt) Bringing 
People Together Deling I

LONELYT New singles meg. 
Stamp address envelope tor 
Ire* info. Box 110(11) 
Boynton, FI* 114JS.

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF PUBLIC 

HEARINO
THE BOARD OF CO UNTY 

C O M M I S S I O N E R S  O F  
SEMINOLE COUNTY will hold * 
Public hearing in Room TOO ol the 
Seminole County Courthouse, 
Sanlord. Florida, on NOVEMBER 
10. IfSl tl 1 oo P M , or as soon 
Iherealler as possible, to consider 
a specific land use amendment to 
Ihe Seminole County Com 
prehenslve Plan and REZONING 
ol th» described property.

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING 
ORDINANCE 77 IS WHICH
a m e n d s  t h e  d e t a i l e d  l a n d  
u s e  e l e m e n t  o f  t h e
SEM INOLE CO UNTY COM 
PR EH EN SIVE PLAN FROM 
LOW OENSITY RESIDENTIAL 
TO COMMERCIAL FOR THE 
PURPOSE OF REZONING FROM 
A 1 A G R IC U LTU R E  TO C I 
R ETA IL CO M M ER CIAL. TH E  
FO L LO W IN G  D E S C R IB E D  
PROPERTY

Consisllng ol two parcels: tl) 
The E '■) ol the NW '4 ol Ihe SW '4 
and Ihe NE <4 ot Ihe SW ' 4  ol Sec. 
14 3IS30E, LESS Ihe NE ' 40! the 
SW ot Sec 14 IIS JOE, and LESS 
the N JJ teet lor road 1) The W • j 
otlheNW'40f theSW less road 
in Section 14 II JO Consisting ol It  
acres MOL (Further described as 
at the SE corner ol Red Bug Lake 
Road and Dodd Road) (DISTRICT 
No II

A P P LIC A TIO N  HAS BEEN  
S U B M ITTE D  BY LOUIS P 
KILGORE. JR -  PZt 10 7 It) fl 

Further. Ihe PLANNING AND 
ZONING COMMISSION OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY will hold a 
public hearing in Room 100 ol the 
Seminole County Courthouse. 
Sanford. Florida, on OCTOBER 7, 
Ifll *1 7 00 P M , or as soon 
Iherealler as poislblt, to review, 
hear comments and make 
recommendations to the Board of 
County Commissioners on the 
above captioned ordinance end 
retorting

Additional Informal Ion mey be 
obtained by contacting the Land 
Management Manager *1113 41)0, 
Ext. 140

Persons uneble 10 attend the 
hearing who wish lo comment on 
the proposed actions may submit 
written statements lo the Land 
Management Olvislon prior lo Ihe 
scheduled public hearing Persons 
appearing et the hearings may 
submit written statements or be 
heerd orelly

Persons ere edvised that, it they 
decide to appeal any decision 
made *1 these meetings, they will 
need a record of Ihe proceedings, 
and. toe such purpose, they may 
need to ensure that a'verbatim 
record ol the proceedings is made, 
which record includes Ihe 
testimony and evidence upon 
which Ihe appeal is lo be based 

Board ol County 
Commissioners 
Seminole County, Florida 
By Roberl Sturm,
Chairman
Attest Arthur H Beckwith Jr 

Publish September 1*. 1 October 
tl. A November 1, Iffl 
OEM 117

6— Child Care

FICTITIOUS NAMB
Nolle* is hereby given thai 1 am 

engaged in business el Rl 1. Box 
St B Richmond Ave, Sanford. 
Seminole County, Florida under 
th* fictitious name of PAINTED 
PLEASUR ES. end that I intend lo 
register said name with th* Clerk 
ot the Circuit Court. Seminole 
County, Floride in accordance 
wdh in* provisions of th* Fic 
lltious Name Statutes. To Wit: 
Section I4S Of Florid* Statutes 
ltS7

Sig Joan L Buchanan 
Publish October S, II. If. IS. Ifll 
DEN IS

FICTITIOUS NAMB
Notice it hereby given that I am 

engaged in business *1 1)0 W. Slat* 
Road 434, Aitamonie Springs, Fla 
Seminole Cognly, Florid* under 
Ihe llclltioui name ot SUN 
CASUAL FURNITURE, And that I 
inland to regular said name with 
tha Clerk ot the Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Florid* in ac 
cord* nee with th# provisions ot the 
Fictitious Name Statutes. To Witt 
Section *43 01. Florid* Statutes 
ISS7

Sig Harry E Fletcher 
Publish September a ,  October A 
11. tf. IN I 
DEM 111

FICTITIOUS NAMB
Notice ts hereby given that I am 

engaged in butlnttf at 440 
Rldtewood st., Augment* 
Springs, Samlngl* County, Florid* 
under in* fictitious name *f NO 
PLACE LIK E HOME PET CARE 
SERVICE, and that I Inland to 
register saw name with tha Clark 
of tha Circuit Court, Semtnofa 
County, Florida to accordance 
with th* provision* of th* FIc- 
IH Wu* Nam* Statute*, TpW II: 
Section 443Of Florida Statutes 
WSJ

Kg. Susan J. Paul 
Publish October If, 14. A 
November 1 1, IN I 
DCNBJ

FOR theUltimet* in 
Child Care A Child's 

World 313 1411

EXP. MOTHER. TLC In my 
home. Any doy or hour. 
Reasonable Ret* JJJIIff.

SPUR OF THE MOMENT 
BABYSITTING 

373 S3**

9— Good Things to Eat

Bananas
Large Peppers 
W. Lopes 
Green Onions 
EXTRA Lg Tomatoes 
Pumpkins 
Red Del Apples 
Rom* Apples 
Wlnesep Apples 
Muttu Apples 
Golden Del.
Yellow Squish 
Sm Zucdnl Squash 
Lg Zucclnl Squash 
Fresh Apple Cider 
Fresh Maple Syrup 
SO lbs Potatoes 
Greens
S Its Potatoes 
Jack O' Lantern Pumpkins 

Are In
I ’y Heeds Cebbege lor 100 
PlckJIng Cukes bu. 100

Vibu I SO
Bring your Own Containers. 

Cukes 10 (or 1.00
Va. Jum Bo

Water melons *a. J tt
Green Been* _  bu.400

W b  Tak* Food Stamp* 
LEROY FARMS 

SR 44
Watson's Old Farm

Jibs 100 
S fort 00 

f t
I  for 7* 

tt lb 
■ Tf up 

4 lbs 1.00 
lib* 100 
3 lbs. 100 
Jib*. I 00 
Jibs 100 
Jibs. 1 00 
Jib* 1 00
*ibt. 100 

ijoal. I ff  
I f f  
tfo  

Bunch ff 
If

BLUE CRABS LIVB 
OR DRBttBD 

7 DAYSt-4. *441131

11— Instruct taro

Tennis Instruction —  U S P T.A. 
Certified Group or Priyet* 
lessons Children e specially. 

Oevi Mtliciewskl I1MN7.

18— Help Wanted

• 0 V S A G M S  
ACES 13-17 

EARN EXTRA S I 
AFTER SCHOOL 

CALL 323-M11
CIRCULATION DEPT.

E v e n i n g  H e r a l d

JUST FOR YOU 
STARTING YOUR 

CAREER 
ANDFOR YOU 

WITH ALL
TH A T EXPERIENCE 

A WIDE RANGE 
OF OPPORTUNITIES 

ARE ASCLOSE 
AS TH A T PHONE. 

S2S-S174
WE'RE LOOKING 

FORWARD 
TO P U TTIN O Y O U TO  

WORK THIS W EEK
Title Clerk............................. m i
Computer Operator........ 111.400
Systems Analyst............. t JO,000
Bakery Helper Open
Cashiers open
Maintenance ttt
Heavy Equip. Operator ...... NS
Just a little of so much.

AAA EM PLOYM ENT
If 17 m-itit

RN OR LPN
4 17 and I I I  Shill. Full lime 

Apply In person Sanlord 
Nursing Convalescent Center, 
fSO MelWnvill* Ay*.

RIGHT now w* need 4 few good 
sales people who have th* 
ambition end dedication fa 
succeed It that’s you. than 
we’re prepared to after you 
real rewards and the methods 
to gel them For intarvlaw. 
pitas* cell Century Jl, Hayes 
Realty Service*. Inc ■ Sanfbrd
snoso

PERSON to dellvw P M  paper 
rout* J days Por weak JJJ 4S44 
aft * p m. good pay.

LAYOUT. Fitter, Welder, Shear 
A Brake operators 4 Indus 
trial Patotae. First and Second 
Shifts, Tap Fay. Good 
•anatlts. Call Florida Iran 
Works Inc. JJ74J00.

FLOOR WAXBR -  steady kb 
tor retired or atthl retired 
parson. To work IS boon par

U ln a e

EXPERIEN CED  meat cutter 
Faad Earn Inc., IJMi t l. P*rt 
Av*. Sanlord

EXPERIENCED short order 
cook apply Food Barn Inc. IJttt 
SI. A Park Av*.

IB— Help Wanted

W ANTED: mature lady toUvt in 
1 days and 1 nights a weak, 
prepare meals A cart for J 
Invalid ladlat In Sanlord 
retfdtnc*. Call JOS J1M1IS 
weekdays.

C O O K
FASTFOODOPERATION

Good salary, hospitalltalion. I 
w eek pad vacation every a 
months Experience not 
necessary Phone Manager 
I eke Mery *4 —  377 1 3*1

AVON R EP R ESEN TA TIV ft
The P*rt T Ime Career 

4*4JOft -  Collect KSI70I

'Halloween Ghosts’ Can’t Scar* 
Awey Classified Ad Results 
Here

DAY time baby sitting in my 
home, no weekends, have ref 

371 0*1*

PART lima, woman lo clean 
motel rmt 7 J hr* In A.M., 4 
days per week 4 private home 
t full day per week, Longwood 
are* IJ 4 1141 or 131 -4fff.

Oet plenty- ol ^bratpeett 
Advertise your product or 

service in the Classified Ads

HAIR stylist exp needed lull 
time, some following 
preferred Lake Mery 113 SS73.

COOK —  breakfast experience 
necessary lull time.

SALAD PBKSON -  experience 
necessary pert llm*. Apply In 
person Tu*t.-S*t. 1 p.m.-Ap.m. 
Deltona Inn J0SS74 A4fl.

34—B u sin ess O pportunities

TWO questions Will you be 
tinenctelly independent in 3 lo 
1 years? Are you paid wtiet 
you are worth? It not cell 3)3

I  MONEY I  FOR CHRISTMAS
Terrflc way for women to earn 

money lor Christmas or year 
round. Call today lor In 
terview, 177 707T

* * * * * * * * *
TOUCH OF CLASS 

Restaurant • Lounge
4JOO sq It bldg comer lot. TOO 

seot. all equipped going 
operation Liquor Items*.
All SfS.000 SIS,000 Handles.

3t— Apartments Furnished

1 LARGE bdr, w w  carpet, no 
children or pets. 1710 mo., 1700 
sec if* fast.

E F F IC IE N C Y , with stove, 
refrlg , nr. downtown, S17J mo 
1st mo 4 *100 dep. Ref 
desired. J1J1N7 ett j  p m

CUTE Efficiency SIN me 
A LG I BDRMIZISmo 

Utilities not included 
I N44I7I

J B*rm Lara* »JTS with Sac.
Dap. N* Children 

HdrtM Hdll Realty Inc. Realtor 
21J-I774

31 A — D up le x e s

SANFORO specious 1 bdr.
I bin. air. drapes.

1)50 mo * dep ) ) f  154)

SANFORO specious 1 bdr, t 
bath, air, drapes, kit appll, 
S350 mo 4 dep. JJf 1541.

32— Houses Unfurnished

1 BDRM house lor rmt S1S0 mo. 
SIX dep No pets, children are 
fin* Central Air, fenced yard, 
c lose to town » 7  0430 or 

I SO* 717 7J4*.

jtd rm .J B  with 
double cer garage. In 
Dellon* Cells?* I4JJ

N C W E n ERGV
e f f i c i e n t  h o m e

1) Built in ertrgy severs, attic 
sioreoe Deltona Are* 

37)3)10

LOCH ARBOR I1 C H A , carpet, 
garage porch, tenet, shade, 
*430 4 deposit. Phone 111 JOf*.

SANFORO. 1 bdr, 1 bth, kl appll. 
siained Oak Moors, custom 
curtains. FI Rm, carport, Ig 
Imced yard, kennels, t j  fruit 
tree* S37J. Before f AM or an 4 
PM 37J-4S7I

LEASE option to buy, nlc* J 
bdrm, 111 bth, AC home 1375 
17) *570

SANFORD 3 bdr. 1 bth, eppllc , 
including w d, no pets S37S 
Dep req 37) 1)77 . 37) 744*

CLEAN 1 bdrm, 3ly bth, CHA, 
trull trees, storage shed, 
w*th*r dryer. 1345 JJIlIS f.

CALL BOB BESKE. 
REALTOR ASSOC.
7731*44 *r *74)3*4 

GLASS t  P FEIFFE R , INC. 
REALTOR

• * a a * * * « * * A A *

PLUM BING O IY. Hardwire 
and Electrical retail and 
repair Business W WO Rtal 
Estate. Best Terms, *14)4100. 
Wm Mellctowskl REALTOR 
3717N3. Eve*. 777 1317

HERALD PAPER ROUTE 
FOR SALE 

377 17)3

21— Apts. A Houses 
.To Share

SINGLE or Couple to share 3-1 
pool home. Sanford Near 
Hospital and downtown. Call 
evenings alt 4. JIJ JIM.

29— Rooms

SANFORO —  Reas, wkty A 
monthly rates Util Inc Kit. 
500 Oak Adults 141 7N)

ROOMS tor Rmt 
Privet* Entrance

nnssj

30-Apartmerits Unfurnished

L U X U R Y  A P A R TM E N TS  
Family A Adults section. 
Poolside J Barms Master 
Cove Apts 111 7?00 Open on 
weekends

BAMBOO COVE J bedroom 
epts Available Meneger on 
premises, J1J 1)40

Ridgewood A rip l J  Bdrjyr. 
Apts trom SlfS J Bdrm also 
avail Pool, tennis court JJ) 
*4)0

ENJOY country living? I Edrm 
Apt*. Olympic 1 1 . Fail. 
Shenandaah Village Opm f I.
mifi*

DELTONA —  Executive type 
home: 2 bdr. Ily bth. teperat# 
dining art*, w w carpet. Ire 
Defiled closets, modern kit, 
cen. HA, cloAed garage. No 
pets. 1335

574-1040
3 BDR. 1 bth 1150 month 

1st A last 4 security. 
I l l  44*1.

J BDRM. Ily Bath. Cmt HA. 
Wall to wall carpet. 1350 mo. 4 
sac. Dtp. 373 4154

J BDRM, J bth. appl, lane*, 
double garage, to) Serlt* St.. 
Sanlord, JJJ IIS).

WINTER Springs lam home J 
far, 1 b. air c. carpet, drapes, 
lam rm. fenced, no pets.

*45 1114.

1BDRM. I Beth 
S1S0 4 17JO Dtp. 

31)44)4

4 bdrm, IW bth, w w carpal, cm. 
H A appll, large fenced yard 
w pool *400. H i  0114

33— Houses Furnishsd

I bdr, liv. rm, kit, bath, car 
ptttd. adults, no pets SI7S. 4 
miles east Rt 44 lo Richmond 
Av*. turn right 1st house or 
cell 311 1507 alt S:30.

37— Business Property

For rmt or leas* —  10,3)0 iq. it 
industrial or warehouse fis 
W 1st st„ Santord. JiJtiqg

37-B— Rental Offices

SMALL O FF IC E  -  PAR 
TIALLY FURNISHED. PLUS 
COPIER! 11 SO M ONTH 11 
CALL ) ) )  f)41, OWNER 
REALTOR

WE HAVE Apartments, 
Duplexes end Houses lor Rmt 
June Porno Really » l* 4 ) l

Office Specs 
For Leas* 

U0 771)

no ELM Av*., newly remodeled, 
1 Bdrm, 1 Beth S11S 4 Deposit. 
3 Bdrm, I s*1h tU J 4 Deposit. 
Call JJf JS10 Days *r C l 5441 
Evenings.

DOCTORS Office tor teas* In 
choice area near Hospital. 
Alia side St. Office spec* 
available. Hereto Han Realty 
Inc. Realtor JU-tn*.

CLEAN lergt luxurious 1 Bdrm. 
Apt. 10 ft celling. Ctremtc 
Beth. Bey windows, carpet, 
kit. nulp. Util paid. | bfk 
trom downtown Sanlord.

SUB 1 toting small area in 
J*nlord, located near hospital. 
For furter to tor motion call 
Slave .Bernes J110H0

Adults no pats, jgg Oak Avt. 1 1  Ifcin-----
AIRPORT Bivd , Sanford Largo 

I  Bdrm. 2 Full Bath, Kitchen 
equipped. I lf*77*4

Mariners Village on Lake Ada t 
bdrm from 3750. 1  bdrm tram
ffT'.U **** ,tn I** SBNtB 
M Airport Bivd.inSantorB Ail 
Mum. JJJ *470

11— f W l f l

¥  \ i s i i  1

t » ; i  \ i  1 s i  \ 1 1

L  j
MetionvlM* Tract Apts. 

Spacious, madam I Bdriq. 1 
Bath apt. Carpeted, fell 
equipped, CHAA. Near 
hospital A lake Adults, no 
pats. S170. JM fliJ

* m m i  m l *
Alter bn. Jll-fti* * *  n i4 m

3 3 1 4 M 1  R BAA TON
f  m m —

I Bdrm Mtomtshad SM . wtIB 
lac. Dap- N* cBJMraa 

t Bdrm Dwfttx •ohtratoJtad SM r  1
Sac. Dap.

Hereto Nall Btatty lac. Realtor 
m-ITJ* AlgtrlPutf

turn, me
OPIN M O Utll31— A fM rlrm n h  F u rn is h *

SANFORO LOST C O T T M t  
Porch, air, shad SM  Bn. BUS m*.

CASSBLBBBBY BURN APTS.
1 bdrm, lilt, 17* dn. USB mo

t bdrm, 1 acres, will, US wt.

I A V - O N - R E N T A L S
WnmmA* XMLVflMi 
1S T-ON RENTALS BBALTOB

U P  M .
m  Howard Blsf. Lonoweod 

11 t M
1)1 Loch Low Dr. Hlddwt Likes

UBI Faikner, Altamonte Sprint* 
ISA ffg.

3234143
A IA L T O B S

Furnished apartments tor Sanlpr 
Cititani. I l l  Palmetto Av*., J. 
Cowan. No phono coils.

f i X C
-» ^  ** m f  ^  *  i w I >  - . f - e  * eve. -mew ■**- m •» \

1
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* * I *

*1— Houses 41— Houses

Harold Hall

REALTY, INC.
R EALTOR  323-5774

WE HANDLE RENTALS
BEST BUY IN SANFORD! I 

Mrm w new peinl A carpet, 
separate OR, eat m kit, lg 
bdrmt + food assumption *l
•Alt SU .N tll

HANDYMAN SPECIAL -  
Surrounded by much mort 
eipensive homn, this 'J I  is on 
• huge lot in Pin* Crest + 
priced lor quick sole At s it .soc

REDUCED 11).*«1 1 M rm , 1 
MIh heme toned Restricted 
Commercial with IIS leet on 
highway I f  prime eiposure 
New lull I44.4NII

1 STORY AP T HOUSE -  
Complete!, remodeled w new 
w lrlni, plumbing, smoke 
•lorms, 1 peddle lens + Urge 
rooms Posiliee cash How + 
excellent financing') You'd 
better hurry At only S47.S09II

325-5774

When you place a Class.tied Ad 
in The Evening Heratd. star 
close to your phone because 
something wonderlul is about 
lo happen

ASSOCIATE. INC . REALTORS' 
IIOffices Throughout 

Central Florida

LAKE MARY 
121-6940

see W Like Mary Blvd 
IN DR IF TWOOD VILLAGE

155.500 Mint Orange Grove In 
town, IS Bearinq Trees. Plus 1 
Bdrm home w Fireplace. 

Central h a  with I  duple* lots 
ready lo build on Pool and 
patio. Igt. oaks Cor lol Super 
VA mgt

ttt.400 Lge. Custom built brick 
on I 1 I Ird acres. A truly 
e*c optional home with many 
trees on quiet St. Will sell, 
lease, option, or rent.

Ml,SCO Woodmere Park 1 1'Y 
Central Heal A Air. garage. 
Icnced Sell of rent option.

419.500 New listing NIC* home 
with big trees, Central Heat 
and Air Good FHA mgt. 
Creative financing. 1 Bdrm. t 
Bath

UI.OQO Nice I IV, in Country 
Club New paint, lenced yard, 
carport.

Ut.SCO First lim* ottered I  
Bdrm, Femlly room. Needs 
lace lifting near Meiionvllie

449.900 New I story log on *« 
Acra. This is a rare beauty

M 1,400 Orlando. Let's llnd some 
Orange Co I I I , /  Bond money 
to llnanca this n»c# home for 
small family. Near Hwy H  -  
UCF

S»4.joo Gat a panoramic view of 
the Beautiful SI. Johns from 
the Front porch ot this older 
home on Its Acres with owner 
financing.

NEW I  Bdrm, I  Bath, tttculive 
home. Eal In Kitchen, stone 
fireplace, screened porch, 
Intercom, many mora aatrasl 
Great location in Exclusive 
Cardinal Oaks 11111.000 Heidi.

WINTER Springs. J Bdrm. 1 
Bath Pool. Cant. HA. Owntr 
financing at reduetd price ol 
ui.400 Call Baa

DELTONA 1st section walk lo 
shopping 1 Bdrm, I  Bath, 1 
car garaga. Eacttlant owner 
financing lovely home reduced 
la UI.J00 Call Baa.

CEDAR Siding Home on a City 
tats. Eaac Area. It ft. living 
rm See it today at 154,400.

CAPE Cod a Bdrm Mint condi 
tlon Reduetd lo SP.N4, Boa.

1 Bdrm, HT Bath, Cant HA, lor 
small lamliy. Privacy fonca 
144.400 Call BEe

LARGE Country Home »  Hbh 
acra. I.a* down Owner 
financing SafMO Call Boa

SANORA Batter than new. 
Corner lot. 1 Bdrm, 1 Bath. I  
car garaga. 141.400. Call Baa

A B EA U TY Custom built. 1 
Bdrm. * Bath near shopping 
One of a kind A Musi See 
144.100 Call Baa

DOWNTOWN Spanish. Doll 
Lovaly I  story Cant. HA. In 
ter tor Decorated Don't miss it 
at sai.soo ceil Baa 

SALES ASSOCIATES 
NEEDED

S aownlMS WH. 373 *7*0 '

41—Houses OUR BOARDING HOUSE with M ajor Hoople

THE CENTURY II SYSTEM 
HELPS more people buy and sell 

more real estate than anyone 
else in Amer.ca Cali looay 
and let ,| nork ior ^wll 
111 1050

Mayes Real Estate 
Services. Inc 
415 W 15th St 

Sanlord
Each cilice s independently- 

owned and operated

Looking lor a iobl The Classified 
Ads wit help you End that lob

PRICE reduced 1 Bdrm, I Bath, 
Low dawn payment No 
closing costs Located at S«0T 
Summerlin Ave Call owner 

414 1111

BEAUTIFUL 1 Bdrm, 1 Bath 
Home Large Fim  Rm.Cent 
HA, Outstanding shady lot and 
most prestigious location 
Only 554,500 This you mull 
see

CallBart
REAL ESTATE 

REALTOR 111 feel

R O B B i r s  
M A L T Y

REALTOR. MLS 
1101 S French 
Suile 4 
Santord

24 HOUR m  322-9283

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A

QUICK Sale, cash, cheap 
1 Bdrm, I Bath LW Rm, Din Rm 

Fam Rm w Dining area 
Screened Back Porch Almost 
new drapes A carpet, 4 air 
condition units Frulltrees and 
shade trees Call all 4 a m tor 
Appl 111 1011 Sale by owner

* * * * * * * *

HAL COLBERT REALTY
Inc.

323-7832
Eyes 311041)
10ft 15lh SI

C R E A T IV E  F in a n c in g ! 
Academy Manor, 1 Bdrm, l<, 
ba New carpet A paint, 
carport Rear fenced Big lol 
114,400 111 4011

1 BDRM, 1 blh, carport, cen HA, 
carpet, 10*10 garage, fenced 
back yard, deep well t i l .400 
or make reasonable offer. 
14500 dn assume mortgage, no 
qualifying call 111 JSOO

114.500 SPACIOUS 1 bdr, |lt blh 
FI rm New roof —  newty 
painted, near Plnecrast Sch. 
—  Large Large fenced back 
yard.

A A McClanahan 
Lie. Rail Eslata Broker 
_____. 17) S441

ALL FLORIDA REALTY  
OF SANFORD REALTOR
1 BORM. 1 bth. split plan. A t 

condition. Pricad 451,400 
owner financing.

SUPER buy tor a professional 
building ample parking, 
located on well traveled street 
444,400

IF you are looking toe something 
to do on your own, then 41500 
could pul you in business In 
this consignment shop Call for 
details

1544 S French 113 4111
Aller Hours! 1*9 9900. I l l  07)9

LK H a r n e y  est stlmnt, 1 acra 
Ik frnf. 1 tty w pool envious 
5114.000

WOODMERE spit I P  r many 
e*lras owner may hold with I 1 
down 515000

MBLE home sglw 11 A dblw 
turn 11 A lol w dock SI Johns 
River 111.500 A $15,500

N GA A N C min lots
SANFORDREALTY

REALTOR 11)5114
A tt .H r l.il!  4454. H U M S

STEM PER  AG ENCY
BUILDING LOTS 4 lots in 

Geneva Good location, dose to 
Si. Johns River and Lake 
Harney Owner will llnanca 
14.000 Ea

NEED ROOM? This lovely I  
Bdrm 1 Bath has it. Nicely 
landscaped and sattlad neigh 
borhood Ha* Cent HA with 
wall to wall carpal. 144,500

E X C E L L E N T  S T A R T E R  
HOME Thera's room to n  
pend in this I Bdrm 1 Bath 
Horn* Central location and 
priced right. at only 115.500

M A L T O R  111 4441 Day Of Night

SANFORD —  Elegant totally 
restored 1 bdrm. I Wh. new 
AC H, wiring, plumbing. 
firaplAC*. Naw carpal, kit, 
Original brass tlitura*. Solid 
neighborhood, across from 
park, sodded yard, large trees. 
141.500. by owner MS 4441 or

in am.

Sanford JR** t-Hled
CHARMING 1 Bdrm. 1 both. 

Fireplace, Country KNdidn, 
Family Rm., Formal Din. 
Rm , Scr- Porch, tint AH ♦ 
Attic Fan. detached 1 cat 
garegewilh office or ideal apt. 
Dbl Lot. 10 malura fruit trees 
Much More Asking 444.400 

PHYLLIS CAPPONI, REALTOR 
CENTURY II, norm

OEu GhJF U L  DeBary e ilri 
large 1 bdr. 1 b*h home with 
lots d  closets, on acre 
wooded. Ilka front lot Dream 
kit. retrig, island slova, 
washer A dryer, cent vac 
system, w w carpel. I4i.lt 
screened porch. pat«. And 
dosed garage. *4) 500

FOUR TOWNES 
R EALTY INC BROKER 

4M 4110 anytime

STENSTR0M
REALTY -  REALTORS

Sanford's Sales Leader
W ELIST AND J IL L  

MORE HOMES THAN 
ANYONE IN THE 
SANFORD AREA

OREAT INVESTM ENT NIC* 1 
Bdrm, l Beth each unit! 
Lovely landscaped loll Supor 
location. Both renltd 155.104

FAMILY !  DELIGHT 1 Bdrm. 1 
Both Homo with beautllul 
enclosed pool ond patio aroal 
Cent H 41 Spacious rooms, 
loll ol eitrasl M1.4M.

BEAUTIFUL Now 1 Bdrm, 1 
Both Homo in Rambtewood on 
lovoly landscaped lot All th« 
ostrasl Cent H A Wall to wall 
carpot, split bdrm plan, largo 
Fla. rm , dining room, and 
more *44.909

JUST L IS TE D  Spacious 
remodeled 1 Bdrm, 1 Bath 
home on largo shaded loti 
Firtpllco, Cent HA. Will to 
w ill carpot, Florida rm, 
porch, plus 1 rental units. 
SI 14.400.

MAYFAIR VILLASI 1 A 1 
Bdrm, 1 Both Condo Villas, 
noil to Moyloir Country Club 
Soloct your lot. floor plan A 
interior decor! Quality con- 
strutted by Shoemaker tor 
MT,300 A upl

CALL AN YTIM E

322-24201541
Park

4 t-B— Condominium 
For Salt

D E L T O N A  condominiums 
located near Lake Monroe, 1 
bdr, 1 bth, unit over looking 
lwlmming pooh IS5,*D0 Call 
collect 11)451 00*3

The sooner you place your 
classified ad the sooner you 
gel results

42— Mobile Homn

Sea obr beautiful new BROAD 
MORE, front A rear BRs 

GREGORY MOBILE HOMES 
1*01 Orlando Dr 1 ) 1 1XKI

VA A FHA F mannna

NEW Nobility, 1 bdr, 1 blh. dbl 
wide, shingle root, wood 
siding Oct special 114 445 
delivered A Set up

Open Sundays 
Uncle RoysMobile 

Home Sales Ol 
Leesburg 404 ) 4 ) 0)14

SU M  BUDGETS ARE 
BOLSTERED WITH VALUES 
FROM THE WANT AD 
COLUMNS

CHECK TMISOUT 
BEAUTIFUL 144) Royal Oaks )t 

wide 1  bdr 1  bth gardm tub 
deluie carprl. cathedral 
ceilings, buck lirrplace. wood 
siding, shingle root, paddle 
tan and many more eatras 
Only 174 400 VA financing nO 
money down 10 *« down 
conventional See at Uncle 
Roys Mobile Home Sales ol 
lrrsburg U S Hw* 441 S 404 
!i)0)74 Open weekdays 4 
I 10, Sun I) 4

CHECKOUT UNCLE ROYS 
LARGE selection ot 14 wide* 

prices start M44S VA tman 
eng no money down, 10 ’, 
conventional

Shop Uncle Roys Mobile Home 
Sales. Lrrsburg. u S Hwy 441 
S 404 )1)0114 Open ) days

43— Loft-Acreage

w E k i v a  f a l l s  a r e a .
WOODED RIVER FRONT 
ACRE 111.000

O STEEN  WOODEO 1<> 
ACHES. S11.S0O TERMS

O S TEEN  S ACRES TA LL 
PINES. SCRUB OAK ttl.500 
TERMS

OSTEEN II  ACRES WOODED 
PAVED ROAD FRONTAGE 
1)4.000

GENEVA 3*a ACRES WOODED 
ZONED MOBILE $11,500

GENEVA 10 ACRES WOODED. 
COCHRAN ROAD tl.SOO PER 
ACRE MAY DIVIDE

COMMERCIAL 1ACRESON If 
41 NEAR LA K E M ARY 
BOULEVARD SIS0.00D

SEIG LER  R E A L TY  
BROKER  

3745 HWY. 17-92 
321.0640

LAKE MARY 4large 
lots, nice Ireei 

115.000 each 11)4111

Twi655,Ttt£ SCARPED CLAIM 
THAT POP 11 ^ETTiNiS *  
TRYSUT with 5C*1E PRC 
TEAM CA.U.EP THE 
W ILPCATTERS: ifi THIS 
A Pu b l ic it y  $ n im t ?
P O  TH E Y  c u p w n  ,— -  

A R C U N T ?

iJf THE REAL THIN.S, 
MRS. HJOFLE: BUT he 
h a s  JO MAKE "HE 

TEAM FIR S T J

PCNT W0RRV1\ r \ |  
NEVER v e t  5EEN PoF 
TJRS l\TC A FARHINS 
SPACE THAT WASTCO 

T lSHT FCR H IAV r j

42— Lawn-Garden
Evening Herald, Sanford, FI. Monday, Oct. 14, 1411-18

f i l l  OlRT A TOPSOIL 
YELLOW SAND 

Can Clark A H,rl 37) )5M

72—Auction 80-Autos
_

Buy Football 
Money You 
Garage Sate

Tickets with 
make with a

For Estate Commercial or 
Resident,al Auctions A Ap 
pra sais Call Dells Auction 
17) 5470

65— PetsSupplies

rj 1 BIRD Loaded. New lues 
Blue with White Top. r ) l  
Cutlass Supreme No money 
down 1)5 mo 1)4 4100 4)4 4*05 
Dealer ______

75— Recreational Vehicles

Pitt Bull Terrier Pups I wks 
old Wormed Tails Cropped 
1100 173 11*0

CF A PERSIANS Adult 
Females White, Black 

H50t)50 171 3515

COMPLETE Camper Outfit tor 
Van or Pick up, Table, Bed. 
Sink and Ice Bo* Call 37) ) t l l

1 V i  W FAM RM. assumeS75I 
mo wi 114 000 down 

111 11)0

B A TEM A N  R E A L T Y
NO REASONABLE oiler 

refused 1 !< i Bik Eat In Kit. 
FP. Carpet, ready to move in 
Lg Assume Mtg Consider 
renting Asking 11*.900

Lie Real Estate Broket 
7*40 Santord Ave

321-0759 Eve 322-7643

FOR SALE 5 acres ot land (un 
developed! appro* 1 mile* 
west ol Geneva Call 17) 544) 
all five call 171 0445

43- B— Lots ft Acreage 
----------Wanted_______

WANTED 100 TO 700 acres in 
Orange or Seminole Counties, 
toned lor mobile home sub 
division Send all details in 
eluding location, lo P O Ro> 
14*4. Ocala. Fla 37*)*

46 B- Investment 
Property

PIANOS A organs large A small 
starting as low as 5 U 4 45 Bob 
Ba'I Move Centre A Webern 
Auto 301 W 1st Santoro

FOR 5 ALE upright 
piano, good condition, 
asking 1300 37))147

WANTED Responsible party to 
take over payments on Spinet 
Console Piano Can be seen 
locally Write Mr. Foster. P O 
Bo* 5*1. Astor, Fla J7007

a n iMBC Ma»en kennels ward
ng A grooming. Needed 

Pekingese A small silver 
cwodle lor stud Male Owners 
rail 377 5)57

FREE kittens. 4 adorable t week 
old kittens 3 males. 1 female 
377 431)

66 -Horses

MUST SELL AQHA Mare and 
Gelding Both found with great 
dispositions. good with 
children Best otter over 1500 
Call 377 4)94 or 31) *01*

76—Auto P arts

USE O engines SI SO u 
Usedlrans 150 up 

Fuel' Salvage 37) 1*47

77—Junk Cars Removed

CASH FOR CARS
Running or not

0414*4 ___ _

TOP Dollar P.vd lor Junk A 
List'd cars trucks A heavy 
equipment 377 5440

BUY JUNk CARS A TRUCKS 
f rom *10 lo*50 or mote 
Call 377 1*74 377 44*0

72 OR AND Satan wagon 
runs good asking Slid 

321 *550

19)4 AMC Hornet Hatchback 
Auto PS AM radio 14 miles 
per gallon Looks and drives 
like a new car 51495 May 
conl ' - f  trade *31 11)9

** MUSTANG hardtop 
* cyl. auto. air. 
sharp 3131*11

19)5 CADILLAC Coupe Devillr 
Full Powrr AC. low mileage 
AM FM Asking 11)50 

31) 04)4

FOR SALE lo close estate 14)14 
door Oldsmobde *7 000 i" les 
Cash required Call 9 a m 5 
p m 373 DM

60—Office Supplies

JUMt
, ^  TOfZfC RfAlTr

'  Reg Real Estate Broker 
1111*)* Ev* m  jet*

Santord Rejuvenation Area 
110)11 Sanlord Ave e«cellent 

location lor retail business or 
oil ices 761* sq led building

111 Sanlord Ave adlolns above 
properly 257S sq leel otters 
many business possibilitiet.

SMITH Corona typewriter in 
case, Burrough adding 
machine Cal! 327 )9*0

61— Building Ataterials

b u il d in g s  a l l  s t e e l
*3 *40 43.4)2. 40 «*0 16.394 
44 *40 59.*3*. *0 *135' 119 991 

Call Bill Webb JJI 4445

68—Wanted to Buy

Antiques Diamonds Oil 
Paintings Oriental Rugs 

Bridges Antiques 3717*01

PAPER BACK Books Western. 
Adventure, Romance. Comics 
Hatty Furniture 17 7 4 504

a l u m i n u m  cans, copper 
lead brass silver oold Week 
days 4 4 10 Sal 9 1 kokoMo 
Tool Co 911 w Is! SI 1211100

WANT lo buy agood 
used slide projector 

17) f i l l

WANT TO BUY A 
H E A T E R  74*74
CALL 1770147

•

■acal'On lime is here gel what 
-ou need lor a happy lime wdh 
a Classified Ad

70—Motorcyctes

19?* YAM AHA 400c i . low 
m-feaqe like new AMung 
WJ0 12) Ml*

HONDA Paitport 1000 
Low milMUf ISO0 
Tall 373 0647 aft A

When you place a Clatsifted Ad 
m The Evening Herald, %tay 
clot# to vour phone because 
something wonderful is about 
to happen

79—Trucks-Trailers

FOR Sale Todco Door 
*>* Overhead Van door 

11) 1440

Get on Your Broomstick Clean 
Up! Sweep Up! and List vour 
"D o n l Wants”  In the 
Classifieds

3R.DAY TON A AUTO AUCTION 
Hwv 42. I mile west ot Speed 

way, Daytona Beach, will hold 
a public AUTO AUCTION 
every Wednesday al I p m II s 
the only One in Florida You set 
the reserved price C*ll 404 
255 4IH t*r lurther deljils

Setting is Move outside lime 
Gel patio and lawn lurmture at 
a good price Read the 
Classified Ads

)4 TOYOTA Corolla assume 
payment 1 1 1 * per mo . balance 
44000 Good running condition 
1)00 down 171 751)

★  B&H Auto Sales *
*339 7989*

flank fm*nclngiviitibl*
15 N Hwy 1) 91 Casselberry

14)0 OLDS Cutlass, 
convert Power. A C FM 
I owner S1S00 111)00)

14)1 FORD Torino 101 PS. air, 
new liras, runs good Body 
rusted S«O0 1)1*04*

J7— Real Estate Wanted

CASH FOH EQUI TY 
Wecanciose in 4* hrs 

CallBart Real Estate 1)1

We buy equity In Houses, 
apartments, vacant land and 
Acreage L U C K Y  INVEST 
MENTS, P O Bo* 1500. San 
lord. Fla DIM 317 4141

47-A—Mortgages Bought 
& Sold

We pay cash lor 1st 4 2nd 
mortgages Ray Leqg, Ltr. 
Mortgage Broker J39 ,’7*4

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business... 

Dial 322-2611 o t 831-9993

SO— Miscellaneous for Sale

Brown River Rock, Oist Bo*. 
Grease Traps, Ory Walls,
Car Slops, Cement, Sand. 

MiradrConcerte Co.
309 Elm Ave 1715151

— -------- ------- ■ ,
LIKE new air condi, tools, 

lormica cabinets. A misc. 9)4 
Lake Irene Rd 1)1 9)09

SEW AND SAVE
SINGER Jig Jag and cab net 

Pa, balance *«• or 10 
payments SI 50 See a! Sanlord 
Sewing Center, Sanford Plara

LEVI JE A N S t JACKETS 
ARMY NAVY SURPLUS 

110 Sanlord Ave 1)15)91

Additions ft 
Remodeling

Concrete Work
Lawn Maintenance Remodeling

fiAfttb » itr r>4 nv roof imu block
tuncri'fc1 *indGrt% rfdd 4
rowm frpi* t'vf 1 nnutr )7J 0««3

1 ConcrpfP Work, tootprv floors & 
poof% L Jndsr itptmj 4 sod 
m»rk frr»p % t J77 /10J

1 MAN QUALITY OPERATION

DUN RITE Lawn Service Mow, 
edge, trim, vacuum, mulch, 
vod H r «  377 73TI

Remodeling Specialist
Wehandie the 

Whole Ball ot Wa*

Air (VffMtitionino
'* tr% i‘*P Dr f** * 4 
4-fi Well HP (If*(|l )71 I J ruhbilh remove! Call

O . C* UIF1K w oniTa
322-7029

F mane mg Available

Chns Mill service AC’s, relrig, 
t'eeters. water coolers, m.tc

Electrical Legal Services
Roofing

Appli*nee Repair
eippftfruf M«nor rppi,r% fo 
comptHp String 177 0714 SOCIAL SICURiTY ROOFS, leaks repaired. Replace 

retlen eaves and shuttle work.

51— Household Goods

LIVING Rm Furniture 
7 Pieces.5150 

1)179*7

RADIO control airplane, 51)5. 
large wood bdrm set 5115, 
waterbed mattress 515, green 
velvet ch*ir 5)5, solid maple 
end and collee tablet 515. 
calculators and mttc items 
D )  **50

SER V ICE, Instillation. Air 
cond , rttrlg  , washers, 
dryers, celling Ians, minor 
plumbing Reas No service 
charge with repair ipS 5)4

Looking lor a iOb’ the C last it ird 
Ads will hrlp you Imd that ibb

Beauty Cere

IOWER SBEAUTYSALON 
lORM ERLY Harrietts Beauty 

Nook 519 t  IS! St . 1)15141

Boarding A Grooming
■

51-A— F u m ih irt

WILSON MAlER FURNITURE 
111 115 E FIRST ST 

111 U l l

52— Appliances

9 Commercial dryers. See at 
Lake Mary coin laundry 5100 
•acts t it  SSI!

SEARS mlciowavt 
eacetlenl condition

Phone 11) 14*0________

R EN TA  Washer, Oryer. 
Refrigerator, or TV 

904 IIS *995

TLC WITH "R U TH ’'
Dog grooming, sm*ll Breeds 14 

Free pick up. delivery. 
l cmgwood area 111 i l l )

9FOOTCHEST 
FREEZER 

PHONE 111 19*0

Ken more parts. Service, utuu 
washers MOONEV APPLI 
ANCEj J)J 0*97

S3— TV Radio Stereo

Good Used TVS, 111 4 up 
MILLERS

M190rl*ndoFr Ph IJIOIS)

COLOR TV 111 Stereo corwoie 
with reverb 4)5, ■ track player 
recorder m ta io .

ZENITH Color 
Console TV. (ISO.

Call all 5 P m 17)4114.

GUN auction Sunday Nov. I 
Sanlord Auction

HISS FrenchAvt 
Mora into 11) 11*4

Animal Haven Boardmg and 
Groom.ng Kennels Shady, 
nsulaled, Screened tly proof 
mside oulS'de runs Fans 
Alto AC cages We cater lo 
your pelt Starling stud 
registry Ph » ) » »

Snuw Hill Kennel oilers Cal 4 
Dog Flea Baths 55 up 34 
Hour. Full Service 34 5 SH7

Handyman

Pamimg carpentry, all types ol 
home repairs Call lor tree 
estimate 1)1 1414

Hauling A 
Yard Work

TRASH Removal, cleanups, 
small tree removal, 

wood cutting 1)10994

Garage sales are in season Tell 
the pntple about il with a 
Classified Ad m the Herald 
3)1 1411 III  9/vi

provide representation al the 
Administrative Law Judge 
Level lor claimants who have 
been turned down lor recon 
iteration

IS) 111 I
Richard A. Schw sell Ally 

111 Magnolia Ave 
Daytona Beach. FL 1101

licensed, insured, bended 
Mike 17) 44)1.

SIGHING IT MAKESW ASTC - 
SELLING If MAKES CASH 
PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD 
NOW Call 17) 7» l l  or *]l V993

Christian Rooting I) yrs e*p 
149 5750 tree esl Rerouting. 
spe<i4 h|e m irpair work 4 
new rootmg

MnlU-Lodc

Hom e Im provem ent

Building Gonfnsctor

SHIELDS CONSTRUCTION 
Additions, remodeling, 
designs Guar stale License 
Prompt asllmalts 4)1 1 1 1 )

October is Fire Prevention 
Month Clean up and Sell Owl 
with a Herald Classilled Ad

Ceramic Tilt

Cempltlr Ceramic Tile Serv 
walls lloors. countertops, re 
mudrl reper Fr esl 339 0)11

MEiNTZCH NlE 
New i* repe r4 leak, showers our 
Spec M il, 15 yrs Etp 1*9 IS*)

Clock Rtpslr

GW ALTNEV JEW ELER 
104 S ParkAvt

__________ 111*509___________

Start Indian Summer In a 
"TpaPea" of your own, dtack 
Real Estate Bargains...

c e n t r a l  F l o r id a  h o m e  
IMPROVEMENTS

Pa nlmg Rooting. Carpentry 
Lie Bunded 4 Guatanired 

Free Estimates 111 H4f

7 4 B Home Improremeni — 
Carpentry work or any l,p* 
Hoot repair*, gutter wort, 
pamtir Imtenor or eataritrl, 
plump,.ig. specialiie m mobile 
home repairs 4 root coating, 
and wood patio decks Free 
estimate j ) )  *054

II you are having difficulty 
finding * place to live, car to 
drive, a iob. or some service 
you have need HI. read all Our 
warn ads every day

K.T. REMODELING

Kit, belh 4 additions Quality 
workmanship in all home 
improvements 

LICENSED 4 INSURED 
CALL KEN TAYLOR U t  195*

NEW Concrete Buildings, all 
tiles 170 4 up A ll *4 SR 44 I 
4 fndutliral Park, 1)10041.

Nursing Center

OUR RATES ARE LOWER 
Lekrvirw Nursing Center 
• 19 E Second SI . Sanlord

111 «r07

Painting

SOUTHtUN WOOI I NO 13 \ t \  
rap. rr roofing, lr*ik \pro.|l 

Oi’prmlAtjlr & hon**\» 
prill* Day or n iq h i 177 I WI

Sandblasting

SANDBLASTING 
DAVIS WELDING 

1314191. SANFORD

Landscaping

LAagp r a n  iNtT allip
Landscaping. Old Lawns 4 * 

P'»L9d MS 1501

Hava soma camping equipment 
irow no longer use? Sail it all 
with a Classified Ad in The 
Herald Cali ) ) ) )* i|  or 111 

*nd a friendly ad visor 
w.ll help you

Heilman PaiMmg 4 Repairs 
Quality work Free Esl, One 
to Stmors 41* 4*90 Refer.

October's Flying. Leaves are 
Falling Bui Classified keep 
Buyers calling 17) 1411

Small Home Repair

SMALL home repairs, root 
repair, free est All work 
guaranteed 1)1 4*45

Sodding

Painting ft or 
Pressure Cleaning

No iob loo large or small 
Quality a mutt Cali 1)7 00)1 
References Ft Esl

II you are having difficulty 
lining a place, lg live, car to 
drive, a iob. or some service 
you have need of. read all our 
want ads every day

Plumbing

F O N S E C A  P L U M B I N G  
Repairs, emergency service, 
sewer drain cleaning 373 40)5

Fredd-e Robinson Plumbing 
Repair*,’ lauctis. w C 
Sprinkier* 17)1510. S134704

IF THIS IS TH E  DAY to buy a 
new car, sea today's Classified 
ads tor bawl buys

Plumbmg repair all types 
water neaiar* B pumps 

1)114))

C 4 J LAWN CARE. No lob loo 
small Re* and Comm Free 
E ll 5)4 4050 or 749 4110

Sprinklers

IN STA LL and Repair. 
Residential and Commercial. 
Free Est S)a soil or lie *»o

Tractor Wbrfc

BUSHHOG MOWING 
GRADING 

1)1 S/B)

Trat Service

J UN U LF  Jim fret  Srr 
Trimming, lopping 4 removal, 
tfr* estimate faito rubbish 
removal) 1)4 Ties

Somebody is looking for your 
bargain Otter <1 today m the 
Cleinlied Ads_______________

HARPER'S TREB I I B V I C I
Trimmmg, removing 4 Land 

*  aping f t* *  Est DIOTIJ

iw t- s v  -><V. -

En§-
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PlEA M LN O TG O U X ©

by Chic Young

B E E T L E  B AILEY

J U S T  A  M lM lIT E ,  
S lf?. I  H A V E  T O  

C H E v / O U T  
B E E T L E

by Mort Walkar

E E K & M EEK by Howl# Schntidtr

SOME. PtOO£ HAVE 3 0  
MUCH RA) Ik) "THEIR UVES...

 ̂THEV UVJEJR GET A CHAUCE 
TD DEVELOP A HEALTHY
Arrnupt tujard f&jecnou

THE POOR 50UL3J»UT 
KJJOU HOCU \MJJSRAOLS 

THEY ARE /

O  - Ji
PRISCILLA'S POP by Ed SvIHvan

BUGS BUNNY by StoHol ft Haimdahi

shall v* a u . rr^|

. ACROSS

I Oil
4 Group of boat
9 Sporti 

tn th u t i t i l
12 liv e r  (Sp|
13 Orients! guitar
14 Greek lattar
15 Industrious 

creature
16 Prepares to 

publish
17 Ovar (poatic)
I I  Amarican 

Indiana
20 Inventor 

Whitnay
21 Jans Aultsn 

btta
22 Drawing
28 Army duty

(abbr|
27 That boy
21 Form of 

hortting crana
32 Ingatting
35 Regard highly
36 Pataad 

closely
37 Robta
31 South Pacific 

island group
39 Otharwiaa

40 Canon usd 
man (abbr)

41 Saparata from 
othara

45 You would
(cont)

48 Japanaaa
currancy

49 Arabian ship
53 Naw England 

caps
54 Canonind 

woman (It)
56 Cm Of triumph
57 Hops of

Antwar to Prmoul Punta

m

SI Braw
59 Suitabla
60 Landing boat
61 Narvout
62 Lifts* child

DOWN

1 Gorman titla
2 Am not ( l l  |
3 Cany
4 Com pa u  

point
5 M ora

s ipsn iivs
6 Tipping
7 Proportion
I  Houiawtfa a t i

tla (abbr)

9 Proposition
10 Attsnbon- 

gatting sound
11 Hardna of A 

Doll s Housa
19 Psychotic
21 In lova with
23 Tro|an haro
24 Lass than 100 

sharss stock 
[2 w d s |

25 Barrels
26 Batida (prafii)
29 By way of
30 Irritates
31 Ordeal
33 Scotch beret
34 Gadolinium 

symbol

35 Electric 
currant (abbr.|

42 Eipound
43 Clothing 

fabric
44 Puts up

45 Southern 
"you"

46 Singletons
47 Entity
50 Handle of a 

knife
51 Buckeye Stats
52 Electrical unit
54 Swift aircraft 

(abbr)
55 Chimpanzee

t 2 3 4 S 6 7 6 9 10 11

12 13 14

IS 16 17

IB
1 ■

20

22 23
”

25 26 27
■ ■ I u

29 36 31

32 33 j n H l S

36
l 1 "

36
■ ■ 11

40

41 43 44

45 47
■ “ i ■

SO 61 S2

S3 54 SB se

S7 SI 59

60 61 62
_ 1

HOROSCOPE
By BERNICE BEDE 060L

For Tuotday, October 20, 1901
YOUR BIRTHDAY 

October M, 1M1 
You srUl be lucky this 

coming year In venture* 
which you undertake with 
friends. Something that you 
may collectively do may start 
out email, but It srtU have
« it »K U  pnismtui

LIBRA *(SepL 230cL 23) 
You’re lucky today In area* 
requiring the personal touch. 
However, your success will be 
due In part to friends who trill 
be pulling for you behind the 
scenes. Find out more of what 
Ilea ahead for you In the year 
following your birthday by 
sending for your copy of 
Astro-Graph. Mall f l  for each 
to Astro-Graph, Bos 469, 
Radio City Station, N.Y. 
10019. Be sure to apacify birth 
data.

SCORPIO (Oct. 14-Nov. 22) 
The odds are In your favor In 
competitive situations today. 
Adm irably, you'll Uke 
neither yourself nor your 
victory too seriously. You're a 
winner with class.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23- 
Dec. 21) You've heard that old 
adage, "The harder you work, 
the luckier you get." Well, 
this is especially true for you 
today. Give vent to your 
ambitions.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 2Wan. 
19) Challenge makes you try 
harder today and also 
stimulates your Inventiveness 
and originality. When under 
pressure, you'll come up with 
some nifty ideas.

AQUARIUS (Jan. » F e b . 
II) You’re a  welcome adjunct 
to team efforts today, par
ticularly those which require 
abilities to research, probe or

ANNIE

H -N O  K H W  ROBY'S

detect. Digging up 
your specialty.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
You're very good a t situations 
today requiring one who can 
make creative changes. Ideas 
you can offer will be a big

Quick Weight Loss 
Often Doesn't Last

DEAR DR. LAMB - I  read 
this article which I am sen
ding you about how Elisabeth 
Taylor lost eight pounds in 
one week and continued to 
lose until she quickly regained 
her former beauty for her 
stage appearance in "The 
Little Foxes." Is It possible to 
do that?

Would it be all right for me 
to follow that 600-calories- 
day diet she was on? I don't 
want to be on Broadway or In 
the movies but I would like to 
star in my husband's life 
again. I need to lose about 20

facta Is

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
You have a knack today for 
taking the ideas of others and 
putting them to practical, 
productive uses. What's more 
Important, you give credit 
where credit is due.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Something advantageous 
could develop today from a 
friendly business linch or 
dinner. Wlne-and-dine thoas 
who can help you further your 
interests.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Make arrangements today to 
be Involved In planning some 
fun-type of winter activity. 
Planning for happy hours will 
shorten the bleak, cold season 
ahead.

CANCER (June 21 Ju ly  22) 
Something opportune could 
occur today which offers the 
promise of future rewards. 
The foundation you lay now 
will determine IU payoff.

LEO (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) 
Today you are gifted as both 
an Idea person and a 
producer. Even though your 
schemes may sound a bit 
outlandish, you'll know how to 
make them work.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-8epL 22) 
Your hunches could have a lot 
of m erit today regarding 
ways which could maka or 
save you money. Ym r logic 
will tell you which anas are 
applicable.

DEAR READER -  With 
that attitude I'U bet you are 
already s ta rring  in your 
husband's life. Yes, you can 
lose weight the same way but 
I want to point out a few 
things to you. E lisabeth 
Taylor followed tha t 800- 
calorie diet for only me week.
I don't really like diets to be 
that low In calories and 
certainly a week is long 
enough for that kind of calorie 
restriction. If a person la 
healthy, a week isn't going to 
be a disaster but it is not the 
thing you should do without 
knowing that It can be a strain 
on your health.

Notice also, as the story 
pointed out, she lost eight 
pounds the first week, but she 
only lost five pounds in the 
following month. That initial 
weight loos, particularly on a 
low-salt diet which she had, is 
largely w ater loss. That 
happens with alm ost 
everyone who goes on a strict 
diet

It doesn't last. But she 
probably did lose a  total of 13 
pounds in a little over a 
month, if the story is ac
curate. That is about a third of 
a pound a day which is a  little 
fast but still reasonable.

Also note that she walked an 
hour a day to atari her 
program  and evidently 
continued her exercise diving 
the following month. That Is • 
an important part of helping 
people lass weight So don't 
just go on a d ie t but walk and 
exardas, too.

I would prefer you follow a 
balanced diet that is not ao 
strict as I am am  ding  you Tbs 
Health Lattar number 4-7,

Weight Losing Diet.
Others who want this Issue 

can send 7S cents with a long, 
stam ped, self-addressed 
envelope for It to me, in care 
of this newspaper, P.O. Box 
1561, Radio City Station, New 
York, NY 10019.

Since you don't have to lose 
your 20 pounds quickly to go 
on Broadway, do it gradually, 
safely and learn how to follow 
a program that will last for 
you. Why be a queen for a day 
when you can follow a sen
sible program and be a queen 
every day for the rest of your 
life.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  I'm 80 
and concerned about my lips, 
which seem to be dry all the 
time, especially in the mor
ning. During the day the skin 
around my lips gets flaky 
which I can peel off in bits. I 
keep a container of water in 
my bedroom to moisten the 
air but that h a n 't  helped. Is 
this an allergy or a symptom? 
My blood pressure is norma) 
and I’m seemingly healthy.

DEAR READER -  It Is 
Im portant to m aintain 
adequate humidity in the 
house but the most important 
moisture comes from your 
own body. Moisturlters work 
because they prevent the 
evaporation of body moisture.

The most effective 
moisturizers are the salve 
preparations that provide a 
thick oily film over the sur
face of the skin. The best 
known example of these is 
common Vaseline. It works 
better than many expensive 
skin lotions. Just spread It 
over your lips and around 
your mouth each night before 
you go to bed. That should 
help. Also you can add some 
after you have washed your 
face. You can wipe off the 
excess during the day if you 
wish, but wait until It has had 
a  ohance to penetrate the 
surfaoa.
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much and have to find the 
one distribution of cards 
that will give you your 
contract."

Alan: "Here is hand num
ber one. You are in an opti
mistic six hearts. You wta 
the spade lead and play your 
ace and king of trumps. East 
shows out and things look 
hopeless. Is there any combi
nation of East-West cards 
that will let you make your 
contract?"

Oswald. "That combina
tion la shown. West must 
hold four clubs and you must 
be able to pick them up in 
order to get two spade 
discards. If West holds just 
three clubs be can ruff the 
fourth club and cash a

By Oswald Jeeeby 
a*d Ala* Bei n g

Oswald: "Erie Jaanarstaa 
has y vdvmf a unique book 
called 110 Only Chance.' It 
la a collection of BS hands 
where you bars bid too

Alan: "So you lead your 
nine of clubs and rise with 
dummy's ace. You have 
guarded against a singleton 
queen or 10 In the East hand 
Now back to your hand with 
the ace of diamonds to lead 
the eight of clubs, if West 
ducks you duck and continue 
clubs. If West covers you 
cover and ruff a diamood in 
order to lead another club. 
Either way you make your 
lucky slam."

Oswald: “Not pure luck. 
You gave the cards a
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